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Didn ’ I y ou enjoy the Chrisi- 
mas Parade and Treasure 
Hum Saturday night? It was 
the first time the Christmas 
Parade had been held at night, 
and It was a big success. Fol
lowing the parade, the streets 
were busy with treasure hunt
ers Uxiking for prizes in the 
annual Treasure Hunt. Cham
ber of Commerce Parade 
('hairman Don Wallace and 
Treasure Hunt Chairman Bill 
Austin arc to be commended 
for their hard work.

The Cisco Civic League 
and Cisco Service Club 
hosted a party with caroling 
at the Hilton following the 
|)ara<le. It was a festive occa
sion.

Hill Hart, sports writer for 
I he Ahitene Reporter News, 
had a nice arucle in Sunday's 
edition about Jim Puryear, 
local educator and former 
coach who is retiring in Janu
ary. For those of you who 
didn't see it, we want to share 
It with you. 1 he column was 
entitled “Puryear Will Retire 
Long After the Quail.”

"There was a unie when 
Jim Puryear was one of the 
most feared coaches in this 
area — mainly becau.se of the 
oHen.se he was running at 
C isco High School.

“It was known as ‘The 
Quail.' Puryear uxik one of 
his hacks out of the wing-T 
formatiixi, placed him a step 
or two away from the quartcr- 
back and had him face side
ways. Sixiietimes, the Quail 
would have his back to the 
oliensivc line for deceptive 
purposes so the defense 
ciHildn't tell which way he 
was going to run.

“The quiirtcrback usually 
handed the hall to the Quail 
or he might lake it and give it 
to OIK' of the otiter running 
hacks. It was different and 
opiKising coaches had a bard 
time stopping it.

“The first time Puryear used 
the offcn.se was when he was 
coaching in the Orccnbcit 
Howl, an all-suir game in 
Childrc.ss, in cither 1963 or 
l ‘)i>4. Then he u.scd it exten
sively at Cisco Junior Col
lege when he had two quar- 
lerhiK'ks get hurt. He moved 
Robert Pierce of Hamlin from 
defensive hack to quarter- 
hack, a position he had never 
played he I ore.

‘“ 1 put Henry Smith in at 
Quail to help Robert out,' 
Puryear said. ‘We did well, 
so I kept it in.'

“Puryear left CJC in 1969 
and spent two years at Whar
ton Junior College before 
returning to Cisco High 
School.

“That's where Puryear had 
the most success with the 
Quail because of the late Kelly 
Kent, who would have made 
any offense work the way he 
played the game.

“When I joined the Re
porter-News in 1973, the first 
football game 1 covered that 
fall was the Ranger-Cisco 
game when Kent was a sopho
more. He touched the foot
ball seven times and scored 
on five. Two things opened 
my eyes that night — the 
Quail offense and Kelly Kent. 
They were a great combina
tion.

“‘Kelly was lire greatest 
athlete and the finest young 
man I've had the pleasure to 
be associated with in my 38

years of school work,’ said 
Puryear, who retires next 
month as junior high princi
pal in Cisco.

“Eventually, coaches 
caught on to the Quail and its 
success came to an end. He 
also never had another Kelly 
Kent to run it.

“ ‘I've always said that 
Grady West (Dc Leon coach) 
came up with the shotgun 
defense that killed the Quail,' 
Puryear said. ‘He brought the 
defenses up, placed players 
at both ends of the line, forc
ing us to either run up the 
middle or pass.'

“Ciscodidn'tdocithcrvcry 
well, .so he went into another 
offense, then into administra
tion work.

“Puryear got his coaching 
start at Carrollton High 
School under the late David 
Slaughter, father of golfer 
John Slaughter, and moved 
to Ranger Junior College 
when Slaughter got that job. 
When Slaughter went to Sul 
Ross State, Puryear was ele
vated to the head post.

“Three years later, he was 
hired at Cisco Junior College 
where he coached John Love, 
who later played for the 
Washington Redskins, and 
Bob Tucker, who became a 
standout tight end for the New 
York Giants.

“Tucker, a Pennsylvanian, 
wound up at CJC on a recom
mendation by the West Texas 
State f(X)tball coach, the late 
Joe Kcrbel. Bob.accnter then, 
stayed only one year before 
transferring to BUximsburg 
(Pa.) University.

“ ‘He was a skinny, 185- 
pounder, and 1 told him he'd 
never play college ball, that's 
how smart I was,' Puryear 
said. ‘ Bob came through here 
two years ago just to remi- 
ni.scc. He told me he didn’t 
come back his sophomore 
year because he didn’t have 
the money. He'd have to 
hitchhikcdown.andhcdidn’t 
want to do that.

‘“There were 130 playcn 
out for f(X)tball at Bkxxnsburg 
(Pa.) that year and the coach 
as'kcd tho.se who wanted to 
try out 1CH center to move out. 
Eight or nine did, but Tucker 
wasn ’ t one of them. The coach 
later asked for ends and when 
only four moved out. Tucker 
joined diem, then had a great 
career there and with the 
G iants’

“But hiKl Tucker returned 
to Cisco, he never would have 
been the Quail. And he might 
never have been a Giant, ci
ther.’’

CJC Announces Location Of Abilene 
Community Center In Radford Hills
The former Gibson's and 

Wal-Mart store in the Radford 
Hills Shopping Center will 
be the future location of the 
Abilene Community Center 
of Cisco Junior College, ac
cording to an announcement 
by CJC President Roger 
SchuslereiL

In a called meeting Mon
day night, Dec. 17, the CJC 
Board of Regents authorized 
the college to sign a lease 
with Kenneth Musgrave of 
Abilene. Final details of the 
lease arc still pending ap
proval of legal counsel, Mr. 
Schustcrcit said.

“The new facility will be 
completely remodeled, inside 
and out. We will offer univer
sity-transfer courses during 
the day and evening hours. 
Plans for first ase arc for the 
first summer semester, 1991," 
stated Clois Pur\ is,CJC Dean 
of Instruction.Currently,CJC 
is offering university uansfer 
courses in Abilene only dur
ing evening hours in Abilene 
High School classrooms.

The 44,(X)0 square feet 
Radford Hilh location offers 
ample opportunity for future 
expansion. The initial phase 
of development calls for 
approximately 26,5(X) square 
feet. This space will house 15 
classrtxims, four science labs 
for biology and chcmi.stry, 
plus adminisuativc and other 
offices.

\
While most remodeling is 

scheduled for completion by 
the first summer term 1991, 
offerings in biology and 
chemistry will be delayed 
until the fall semester, 1991, 
due to additional remodeling 
needs.

“In the very near future, 
Abilene and Taylor County 
residents will have local ac
cess to the freshman and 
sophomore courses most 
needed for transfer to an 
upper-level college or univer
sity without any additional 
local tax burden,” added Dean 
Purvis.

Charles Preston, CJC 
Board member and chair of

the building committee, said 
“We are happy to get such a 
good location, and we know 
Mr. Musgrave will provide 
our students with a first cla.ss 
facility."

The need for the new facil
ity arose when legislation was 
approved that allowed CJC to 
offer university-transfer 
coursework in TaylorCounty. 
Prior to this legislation, initi
ated by the ACT-NOW Proj
ect and supported by Repre
sentative Bob Hunter and 
David Counts and Senattir 
Temple Dickson, CJC offer
ings had been limited to vo
cational-technical programs.

College officials said that

final plans for the use of its 
Clyde kx;ation and its voca
tional-technical location on 
Danville Drive wcrccurrcnUy 
being studied. Details of these 
plans will be presented to the 
CJC Board of Regents in early 
1991.

“Cisco Junior College is 
commiued to continuing to 
offer the citizens of Abilene 
andTaylorCounty excellence 
in kiw-tuition higher educa
tion. We know this new facil
ity will add to our ability to 
serve and represents our de
sire tobc the long-term choice 
for affordable higher educa
tion,” concluded Dr. 
Schustcrcit.

B ank W ill 
H ost O pen

CISCO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CHOIRS entertained 
with Christmas Carols at First National Bank this week. Shown
in the above photo is the Kindergarten Choir performing Monday

í r í H í i v  »««rning. The First grade also sang Monday; third and Fifth 
V. V* u r grades sang Tuesday; the fourth grade was to sing at 9;30 a.m. 
V. , «..„u . anjj ihe second grade will sing at 10 a.m. Thursday.

(Staff Photo)
The First National Bank ol 

Cisco will host an Christmas 
Open House Friday, Dec. 21, 
from 10 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served, 
and everyone is invited to 
attend

Cisco Goodfeilows Will Distribute 
Library Closed Baskets To Needy Families Friday
For Holidays

The Cisco Public Library 
will close for the Christmas 
Holidays at 5:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 21, and will reopen on 
Wednesday, Jan. 2,1991. The 
members of the 20th Century 
Club and Librarian Linda 
Beebe wish its pauons a joy
ous holiday season.

The book drop will be 
available for returning books.

Cisco Goodfeilows and 
volunteers will meet at Cal
vary Baptist Church gym 
Fridity for the distribuuon of 
food baskets and toys. Vol
unteers will pack the fotxl 
baskets Thursday.

Donations made to the

Goodfeilows since the last 
report include:)

Velma Coe— $10.(X) 
Anonymous— S15.(X) 
Vera Doyle— S5.(X) 
Anonymous— S50.(X) 
Marcia and John Wilson— 

S100.(X)

A Fever For Prosperity
by Wm. E.

“ Bill’’ Standifer
We hear the expression: Can’t see the forest for the trees.
That’s what 1 observe on hearing so much dtxxn and gkxim. 

From Pennsylvania Ave. to Main St., the “R” word is vibrat
ing.

I’ve always believed that opportunity knocks at the door of 
those who look for it. We need a FEVER epidemic in Easdand 
County, something CONTAGIOUS to whip up a FEVER of 
OPTIMISM. “Impossibility isn’t a certainly until proven.”

There are fantastic opfxirtuniucs just begging to be capital
ized on. Traveling on 1-20, tluiusands of people daily are 
passing by Baird, Cisco, Eastland, Ranger and Olden. By, not 
through the towns.

Cisco Schools W ill Dismiss 
Early Thursday For Holidays

school will dismiss at 1:10Cisco Public Schools will 
dismiss for the Christmas 
holidays Thursday, Dec. 20.

Kindergarten through third 
grades will get out at 12:50 
p.m.; fourth through sixth 
grades will dismiss at I p.m.; 
and junior high and high

p.m.
The buses v/ill run at 1:10 

p.m.
Classes will resume at the 

regular time Thursday, Jan. 
3.

Names Wanted Of Local 
Persons In Desert Shield

The Eastland County Newspapers would like to publish 
the names of all County Armt^ Forces personnel who are 
serving in the Desert Shield operation in Saudi Arabia.

Please bring iJiese names and addresses to any of the 
newspaper offices - or mail them to the Eastland Telegram, 
Box 29, Easdand, TX 76448.

The public will be encouraged to send cards or letters of 
appreciation to these young people.

Newspaper Office To 
Close Mon. & Tlies.

In order for the employees of the Cisco Press to 
spend Christmas with their family the office will be 
closed Monday, December 24 and Tuesday, De
cember 25. 'fhe paper that you usually receive on 
Wednesday will be delivered on Thursday, Decem
ber 27.

Deadline for the Thursday edition will be 10:00 
a.m. Wednesday, December 26 for all classified ads 
and news articles. Display ad should be received 
before 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday.

The following week we will also be closed on 
Monday, December 31 and Tuesday, January 1 for 
New Year's Day.

The same deadlines will apply as the previous 
week. Wednesday, January 2 at 10:00 a.m for all 
classified ads and news articles and 8:30 a.m. on 
Wednesday for all display ads. Your paper will be 
delivered cm Thursday, January 3 instead of Wednes
day.

Nadine Millar— S20.(X) 
Mrs. Pat Dill— $20.(X) 
Runt Dill— S5.(K)
Ricky WhaUcy— $25 .(X) 
Mr. and Mrs. William B, 

Wright Jr.— S50.(X)
Ih c  Gtxxlfcllows arc still 

accepting donations of food 
items, toy items, and money. 
Contact the Chamber of 
Commerce or Hargrave In
surance.

These travelers on 1-20 arc passing through the uuc land of 
opportunities. Lots of people have stigmatiz.ation of the eye 
and spirit; they can’t sec opportunities and haven’t the spirit 
to act if they did. So it is with the travelers on 1-20, some arc 
kxiking for invesunents, for pleasure, for a place for retire
ment.

Opportunities are evaluated by the gain potential. Monetary 
gain for the individual is achieved through living in a thriving 
community where money is CIRCULATING, with plenty ol 
jobs and industry. If money is circulating all will share.

Changing conditions requires changing attitudes. It’s the 
act of creating a new enterprising spirit, generating entnusi- 
asni for life and tomorrow.

Change the thinking from recexston to a positive, success 
oriented. UNITED DRIVE. Create a FEVER in the people to 
believe in a cause, and the potential of their communities.

A campaign with participation of every civic organization, 
church, school, class rtxim, business, doctor, lawyer and 
Indian Chief, would be Nuclear powered.

Everyone could make posters with slogans, and songs and 
phrases. CONTAMINATE every man, woman andchild with 
FEVER. We’ll call it, “THE WINNING FEVER.” or 'THr. 
PROSPERITY FEVER.” A cash collection as a prize for the 
best slogan, posters, or promotional ideas would be effective.

An adoption of “I CAN DO” Atutude county-wide is magic- 
in the wind, changing the economy from poor to great.

A fusion of positive minds with a conccnuatcd purpose, and 
a consolidated. FEVERISH drive could make us world fa
mous. Eastland County, Texas, would become a household 
word — making it a commercial oasis in an otherwise desert.

“THE SPIRITOFTHEPEOPLECAN MAKE IT WORK.”
Let’s take inventory of some tools available to convert 

Eastland County to a “Megalopolis of vitality.”
1. Two junior colleges with forward thinking leadership, 

backed by qualified, professional teachers, arc HUGE as.scts. 
Thc.se entities together have the capability to generate com
merce by joint athletic, cultural and civic ventures.

More importantly, the colleges and the combined I.S.D.’s 
have the enthusiastic body count to get the FEVER CAM
PAIGN rolling. They could be the catalyst.

What an exciting project. 5,0(X) .students each writing a 
personal letter to a corporation, big and small elaborating on 
why this stretch of 1-20 could be well suited for a factory. And 
suppose those students wrote to 5,(XX) other companies. A 
spontaneous explosion of interest could be forthcoming.

Paul Harvey would report, “AND NOW! PAGE TWO, A
SUCCESS STORY IN EASTLAND COUNTY. TEXAS.” 

1-20 has miles of land on cither side available for commer-
(Continued)

C ISC O  LIONS CLUB Boat won first place in the Civic Division in 
S aturday  night's C hristm as P arade. P arade  results and  m ore p ictures are  
inside.



Fund Established At Bank 
For Sunday's Fire Victims

Letter To The Editor

A tundhasbeenestablished 
at First National Bank to he Ip 
the tan lily of Elise Moreno 
whose home and belonging 
were destroyed in a fue early 
Sunday morning,

Cisco Volunteer Firemen 
,tnswered the fire call at 3 
a m. Sunday and had the fire 
under control in about 45 
minutes. They remained at 
the scene for three hours, 
according to a rejxirt. The 
house was located at403 West 
1 lih Street.

Ihe Moreno family, Mrs. 
MoreiK), twodaughters. a son, 
a granddaughter and a graiul- 
son, lost all their posse.s,sions.

including Christmas gifts, to 
the fire or to smoke and water 
damage. It was reported that 
the son, a fifth grade student 
at Cisco Elementary ScIkhiI, 
had picked up pecans to earn 
money to pure base a N intendo 
Videogame. It was lost in the 
fire. A daughter is an eighth 
grade student at Cisco Junior 
High School.

The granddaughter is three 
years old, and the grandson is 
10 months old.

Anyone wishing to donate 
clothing to the family may 
call Helen Gaeia at the Ci.sco 
Chamber of Commerce, 442 - 
2537, for sizes.

F orm er C isco  A th lete  Is N am ed  
lb  M issou ri A ll-D istrict Team

running back, as well as de
fensive end.

^  ' Begley was also named to
the All Conference Second 
Team as defensive end. 

“Begley was probably the
most vcrsati le and perhaps the
mostalhlctic Spartan wc had,” 
Coach Asbury stated. “His 
combination of height, speed, 
and jumping ability made him 
a key ingredient on the 
Moberly Spartan team ” 

Begley played for the Spar
tans of Moberly High School 
in Moberly, Mo. He is the son 
of Carl and Rhtinda Begley, 
former Cisco residents

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
HOLIDAY (iL E S T S ?: 

Let Us Tell Your • 
Friends. Call The I 

Cisco P re s s -  • 
442-2244!

( IIKIS UF.ta.EY 
Chris Begley of Moberly, 

Mo., loriiK'fly of Cisco, has 
K’cn named to the Missouri 
S|H)rLswriters and Sponcas- 
u is Asm».laiKinCcnual Dis
trici Class 4-A All District 
First Team Begley played 
tight-end. • ae rcxcivcr and

Dear Editor;
A recent survey of the Most 

Liveable Cities in America 
ranked cities on charactens- 
tics ranging from physical 
features to quality of life is
sues. Certain characteristics 
were consistent among the 
cities ranked highest in the 
survey. Good public schools, 
strong local governments, and 
accessibility of health care 
services were among the val
ues most heavily weighted.

The article, along with 
numerous independent stud
ies conducted by businesses 
seeking ideal communities in 
which to locale industries, 
bears out an important point:
If a town's hospital is tn jeop
ardy. the v»*rv survival of thc 
lown is in leopardv. Schools, 
churches, and hospitals have 
again and again been identi
fied as the most important 
insiilulions incommunity life.

With E.L. Graham Memo
rial Hospital closed, access to 
health care becomes a real 
Kssuc for those who can not 
afford U) goclse where or those 
who have limited mobility. 
Elderly, handicapped, poor, 
and chronically ill people arc 
alTcctcd the most. Moreover, 
employment in the commu
nity has suffered. Ci.sco hos
pital in operation is one of the 
largest employers in thc area. 
Local economy has also suf
fered from a closed hospital. 
Payroll and local purchases 
amounting to some 5600,000 
yearly along with all our 
health care dollars are going 
out of town or have been lost 
to local businesses.

It is imc that the obvious 
problems created by a rapidly 
changing economy, unin
sured patients, and inequities

THE
CISCO PRESS 
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Business Services
M ARY KAY 
C osm etics  

M arth a  S h irey  
707 W. 7 
442-4777 cio.

F o r t W o rth  S ta r  
I'elegram  delivery is 
( ia ry  Fink, Call 442- 
3349 for a subscrip
tion. CIM

ALTON FRA ZIER  
C O N STR U C TIO N  

New Homes, Remodeling, 
Carpet, Tile, A ir less Paint
ing Cabinets 
442-31.30 Leave M e ^ g e

DOZER SERVICE
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt work. 
$35.00 & $45.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark.442-2^1^7.

[ "  MINI WAREHOUSE n  
I STORAGE • 
I As low OS $25 month. I 
I Coll 442-3640, Cisco. |

L  .  .  —  —  —  — '2il

NOTICE: For home de
liverary of the A bilene Re
porter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or West 
of Avenue N, call Morgan 
Fleming, 442-3031. c\ot

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellu lose Inau- 
UUon. m etal construc
tion , new hom es, con 
crete , e lectrica l work 
sn d  other rem odeling  
needs.
442 -1 9 3 3  or 442 -1 8 8 0

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
«. INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete electrical work 
& blown celluki.se insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m.

• PIANO, KEYBOARD, •
• VOICE LESSONS *
• Beginner thru advanced«
• Susan Wester
•  442-4099
• ••••••••••
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in Medicare reimbursement 
will not disappear over night.
It is also true that communi
ties which value health care 
and are aware of the role of 
the hospital in the survival of 
the town are willing to fight 
to keep their hospital.

PEOPLE FOR PROG
RESS arc spearheading the 
effort to reopen E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital. With the 
guidance of Preferred Man
agement Corporation, it has 
thc potential to become once 
again the self-supporting 
facility which not only ade
quately serves the health care 
needs of the community but 
also assumes its vital role as a 
major contributor to the 
growth and progress of the 
Cisco area.

Civic pride demands that 
wc take care of our own. Wc 
can not expect a neighboring 
town to provide the health 
care needs of Cisco residents. 
Our neighbors pay thc tax 
necessary to support their 
hospital. CAN CISCO RESI
DENTS DO LESS?

Join the move to save 
C isco’s hospital. Vote 
AGAINST a lax rollback.

PEOPLE FOR 
PROGRESS 

Evelyn Bailey 
Pat Isbell 

Co-Chairmen 
Publicity Committee

Dear Editor,
Now the People For Prog

ress has called for the expert 
advice of Don Shepard, the 
cx-managcr of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
has gone to the County Court
house, checked to sec if you 
have paid your taxes. He has 
written people who arc over

65 and suggested they apply 
for a hospital ta x -exemption. 
He even included the form. 
Wonder where he got the 
form? By the way, have you 
check to see where he lives? 
Does he live in the hospital 
district?

We encourage all whe 
qualify to seek the tax exempi 
status. But come on Shepard 
noone iseligiblcforthc 1990- 
91 tax burden if he/she ha: 
not applied prior to the elec
tion of the Hospital Tax Roll- 
Back, January 19.

Ylou know folks we have a 
Hospital Board who is in
volved in a brutal taxation 
mugging process. Anyone 
who says we should raise our 
taxes from 14centsio50ccnts 
per SI00 simply needs an
other cup of coffee for a brain 
stimulant.

Thc technique on the part 
of the Board and the People 
for Progress is very simple: 
say nothing about the 
enormous debt wc owe, or 
why they have kept an Ad
ministrator and staff on tnc 
payroll since closing the hos
pital in August, or the exact 
purpose of insisting the hos
pital be kept open.

Wc have to ask ourselves 
thc question — who is going 
to profit if you vote against 
the Hospital Tax-Roll Back. 1 
will tell you one thing, you 
thc little fellow is nolK! 
Remember the rate form 14 
cents to 50 cents per $100 
will last forever, and they (the 
Board) has the right to come 
right back next year and want 
more.

Plca.se vote FOR the roll 
back unless you want to con
tinue supponinga“tell-lhcm- 
nothing” Board.

Elvis Nelms

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
S p r^ ^ ^ ow  

13 oz.

Ster Bows«A.. -670
25 ct.

Outdoor 
Light Sets 

$6.99
25 ct.

Christmas 
Cards Boxed

$2.50

Red Silk 
Poinsettias

990 bunch

Candy
Canes

990̂ 12 ct.

Special Sunday Hours 'Til Christmas 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Dec. 9 & 16 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Dec. 23

I

r  T h e  ” 1 
1 C isc o  P r e s s  I 
I w a n ts  t o  r e p o r t  | 
I y o u r  v i s i to r s ,  | 

t r i p s ,  a w a rd s  j

.liiimbrougft funeral I)ome
B rad  K im b ro u g h  -D ire c to r

442-1211
M o n u m e n ts  30O W. 9 t h  S t r e e t
P re -P a id  F im e ra l C o n tra c ts  
B u ria l In s u ra n c e
C isco . TX 7 6 4 3 7  P ,0 , Box 1191

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

1106 CONR AD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex. « t e r -

Personal Sales & Service 
Home In.surance 

Car Insurance
Commençai Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance 
& Tl avel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337

Post O ffice  
W indow Close  
Early M onday

Cisco Postmaster Melvin 
Wende has announced that 
the post office window will 
close at 12 noon, Monday, 
Dec. 24, Christmas Eve. All 
delivery will be normal 
Monday, he said. ‘The only 
exception is that the window 
will close at noon.” Anyone 
who needs to transact busi
ness at the window must do 
so before 12 o ’clock. Mr. 
Wende added.

Thc post office will be 
closedTucsday forChrisunas 
Day. However, express mail 
and special delivery services 
will be provided Christmas 
Day, the postmaster added.

Elem entary  
Choirs To 
Sing At Bank

Cisco Elementary School 
choirs will perform this 
Christmas season at the First 
National Bank, according to 
an announcement.

The schedule for their 
appearances is as follows; 

Wednesday, Dec. 19— 
9:30 a.m., fourth grade.

Thursday, Dec. 20— 10 
a.m., second grade.

.50 OF RAIN 
Rain totaling about .50 of 

an inch fell in the Cisco area 
over the weekend. Skies were 
clear Tuesday morning but 
forecasters were calling for a 
chance of snow or freezing 
rain by Saturday.

$1000.00 REWARD
For information leading to 

conviction of person respon
sible for the death of an os- 

frich NoSimber 3 ,1990 in 
Cisco 214-462-1432___«

St "TKc

GIFT WRAPPING FOR
THE HOLIDAY............
Wc pick-up, deliver and place 
your gilts under the tree. 
Decorated sacks,boxes,or gifts 
wrapped. We will wrap for 
mailing.

442-2285 
Caryon G arrett 442-3639 

Vicki Collins 442-3144

CIM

Dental
Dialogue
by Cone C. Rice, D.D.S.

Orthodontic Line-Up
Q. 1 try to uke good c«re of my too'i 
teeth, out I'm worried thit he e»u too 
much candy Do you have any lug- 
geitioni?
A. Actually, reiearch hai ihown that 
djQggIm candy may even ilow down 
the development of decay-cauiii^ 
ptaque. It appear! that the cocoa in 
chocolate can inhibit the enzyme 
which bieaki down lucróte (a type

From Page 1 
A Fever For Prosperity
cial growth, at a fraction of thc cost of land in an industrial 
complex. Most natural resources are in abundance, and local 
lax structure could be modified to atliact industry.

The towns along 1-20 all have lots of empty buildings. 
Instead of a liability these empty buildings could be a assets. 
The empty building could be someone’s dream fulfilled.

We’re ideally siuiation to take on an influx of people, 
industry and money.

OPPORTUNITIES:
(A) Tourism, one of the most lucrative enterprises avail

able. 1-20 supplies an unlimited source of tounsis every day. 
With a LITTLE ingenious promotion, these could become 
local rusiomers.

Just imagine if the towns redecorated into replicas of 
historical events. Decorating alone would elevate thinking.

(B) Ranger might have models of early oil fleld equipment. 
Authentic wood derricks and antique operating pump jacks. 
Thc lown still has it’s original Railroad Sution and lots of 
nostalgic buildings, for history reborn.

(C) Olden could capitalize on craftshops, or promote it’s 
town as the tradesday capital, taking thc business away from 
Canton, Weatherford, and Bowie, etc. Build a complex for a 
weekly, year round tradesday and call it Oldcn-Swith by the 
railroad.

(D) Eastland already has a tourist attraction in Old Rip. Add 
a community transformed into an authentic cattle town. Tourists 
would pay to see exhibits of Buffalo and Longhorn Cattle, 
supplied by local ranchers and displays anc ient farm and ranch 
equipment. Perhaps a Livery Stable to rent horses to tourists. 
A Western Art Museum is a possibility.

(E) Cisco has potential as an early American cultural center, 
with plays, theaters, arL artifacts and museums, and the First 
hotel that Conrad Hilton owned. Or. how about reopening the 
once-famous Lake Swimming Pool. Maybe, promote special
ity shops, a Quill Shop. A Honey stfxe. or Meat Specialties 
Unlimited. Mesquite should be exploited.

(F) With a little imagination, wc could become a haven for 
RETIREES. Thc retired population increases everyday and 
existing facilities should capitalize on the potential market. 
Thousands of retirees in other slates would Find this area a 
heavenly retirement place, and what a gold mine of talent and 
new ideas.

(G) The towns could, with great cooperation, jointly form 
an Industrial Acqulslion Board, which could actively entice 
industry and jobs.

(H) The appeal of Rodeo is fantastic, existing shows could 
be expanded to pull visitors.

The greatest resource is our citizens.
Success is emanate, if wc believe it’s possible.
But it will require FEVER PITCH, CONCENTRATED 

EFFORT to make it happen. We must be challenged to incite 
a movement with FEVER.

One city capitalizing on the past and making tourism an 
industry is Fredricksburg. Unity with insight promoted tour
ism by restoring the historical city with flair.

Year ‘round tourist trade makes the cash registers ring. 
Albany has it’s Fandango each year. Granbury painted the 

old dilapidated buildings, now shops and stores around the 
square are doing a thriving business. Canton is a booming 
bujincss'jvorld with, it’s famous tradesday. Brcckcnridgc has 
an excellent Air Show and Bass Toumanlfent 
Thou.sands of tourist arc looking for new places to go to 

spend money every weekend.
Speculation needs ACTION.
If you’ve caught the FEVER, write this newspaper, NOW 

with ideas. Thc fever gets results.
Ideas need hands and feet.
Are ours available or shall we continue to sit on them.

Classified Ads Placed In The Cisco Press 
Will Be Distributed Throughout Eastland 
County. Call 442-2244 And Have Your Ad 
Seen By More Readers.

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

1101 1/2 W. 12th 
Cisco, Tx. 76437

Penny 442-1707 
Chester D. Bcaird, Broker 

•••N O T IC E ! Economy slum p?-G O O D  T IM E  T O  BUY 
PROPERTY^^^
H OM ES: AH shapes, sizes, p r k e s  locals, R eside. R ental. 
LAND: Lot size to  Acres, homes o r not, tn town or outside 
LAKE CISCO: occasional o r year round, nice & peaceful 
1-20: Office w/shop, carports, 7 acs, tank , fence co m er 
1-20: 6 lots a t Sonic, owner anxious to sell, $15k/offer 
M obile home on 3 acs. Lake Bernie road, ca rp o rt $15k 
4 bd. 2bth, 2 sto, corner 2 lots, patio, $17,500,0 -c a rry  
165 acs, b rk  home, 2nd hme, barn , U nks, bottom  land, game 
80 acs, home, barns, pens, w ater well, shops, the w o rk s*  
Pecans, 534 trees, 600+lbs-1990, woutddlvWe, O -carry  
W e do have many more listings - And - We handle rentals.

•♦MERRY CHRISTMAS** 
♦♦HAPPY NEW YEAR**A GREAT 1991**

of lu t if  ihM comribulei to pUque 
■nd decay). Alio, coco« butler ii 
eatily cleared from the mouth, and 
leave! linle reiidue behind.
Of courM, your ion needi to eat a
well-balanced diet. And he aiH need!
to develop food dental Iwgienc 
through regular brushing, nosnng 
and v iiiu  to the demiit. But the 
"candy menace" may not be ai great 
at you itdnkt

__________________CERS 104

Painting
Concrete

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows

ICisco, TX 76437 
817/442-2346

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 
t il e  VINYL SIDING

t, CABINETS «o* ADDITIONS

Thii column i i  preienied in ihe 
inlereit of better denial health. If 
you have any denul question! 
you would like «iiwered. please 
conuct Ihe office of 
Dr. Cone C. Rice 
963 Eaa( Main Sir.
EaUland, Tcxai 
Ptione: 117-629-3843

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Three bedroom, two bath, in very good condition, good locaikm. 
priced right and anxious to sell. . , . •
MO acres good ranch land, good locauon, 1/4 minerals and pace

Ant^her three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, plenty ground
I with it and you will like it a ^  the trice .

90 acres good grass and tunber, close to paved toad and nol far
from town. . . . ,  _
Attractive two bedroom cottage, paved street m d  8<’‘~  locatæn. 
Two bedroom frame, very good, central air and heal, If  price has 
anything to do with it youH buy this one.
We have a three bedroom place with a ^ a « : .  __

1 Nice two bedroom dwelling with yard full m  beautiful o «  trees. 
Two bed room, living room, dining room, kitchen on paved street
close to store. , , „
Two bedroom, livable dwellini; on paved street, make an oiler

' and wc might just let you have It.
Near new &icK dwellmg with land. If you want a fine place this

M other Fine brick dwelling with to u  of extras, some land to. 
295 acres o f good grass land, considef ofjw .
Good commercial Mikling, situated good for moat buitneas t. 
400 acres good hunting and good p u s .  , . . .
A nice unique type or commençai building, located good for
many business's. ,  . . .  , . . . .  _ ^
Large rock dwelling with plenty of room tnaide. would like an

L ^ ,  three bedroom two bath on paved street would consider just 
taking over the paymenia, you can’t beat
745 Acres, house and ouUHiiWings, poasiWy some minerals. 
Good commercial building on IzO, Good for lota o f uses.
435 acres good p a s s  land. . . .  j  v
One of the Fmeat frame dwellings m  Cisco, inside and out. You 
cannot help but like i t
We have newly 50 houses wul tracu of land m and around Ciaco 
Naturally we want to sell them snd we aratl

Come On In!!!



AREA FRONT PAGE
Many Contemporary 
Holiday Traditions 

In The HomeBegin
Suddenly, days are gelling 

shorter. Twilight comes early, 
mistily, and the deep, iransl u- 
centblucof the evening sky is 
frosted, as snow hovers over, 
('hnstmas is indeed coming, 
and the winter chill in the air 
IS almost unnoticed in the 
merry bustle of the holiday 
season.

Buildings don their Yule- 
tide finery, as garlands in red 
and green and innumerable 
evergreens fcslcxm lighted 
windows and welcoming 
doixways.

Shoppers return home, day 
after day, laden with mysteri
ous packages. And, indoors, 
boxes of ornaments are 
brought down from the attic 
and lovingly uncrated, as the 
tantali/ing aroma of home-

baked takes and cookies fills 
the air.

Indeed, the uaditions of 
Christmas are many and var
ied, and each is an immuubic 
part of the season. Yet, each 
individual family has its own 
traditions, loo, and it is these 
that are often the most treas
ured.

While one family trims its 
tfcc with heirloom ornaments, 
brought over from Europe 
generations ago, another 
brings memories to life with 
homemade ornaments saved 
from year to year, the collec
tion growing as the family 
docs

Yet another family tics 
special ornaments to beauti
fully w rapped Chnstmas pres
ents. After the gifts have been

opened, the new decorations, 
symbols of both givers and 
recipients, are hung on the 
tree, where they will appear 
again and again in following 
years.

In one family, it wouldn't 
be Christmas without 
Grandm a's buttery spritz 
cookies; another sc hedules an 
afternoon of baking that they 
can enjoy together. While 
mom lights the oven and 
oversees the process, the kids 
happily roll and cut, and later 
decorate, their own ginger
bread men.

Some families go out each 
year to a tree farm, where they 
can select the prefect ever
green, chopping it down them
selves. outers make a ritual 
of decorating living trees in 
Uteirown front and back yards, 
with garlands of lights to 
beguile the eye, and birdseed 
balls loencourage those birds 
that haven't migrated to vi.sii 
throughout the winter.

’Oulgrey Dòwh Under” Begins 
Showing At Majestic Friday

Some families keep a liv
ing Uce indoors during the 
holiday season, then plant if 
after all the Chrisunas deco
rations have been taken down. 
Other dry Uie branches and 
trunks of their cut trees, sav
ing Uiem to Uirow on the fire 
UiefollowingChristmas. Both 
achieve a sense of continuity 
something that is very much 
at die heart of the Christmas 
spirit.

Stuffing the stockings is the 
centerpiece of one family's 
holiday festivities. Each 
ChristmasEve.aflcr Midnight 
Mass and a late supper, eve
rybody hurries about, hiding 
treasures in the long, bulging 
stockings that have been hung 
carefully on hooks over the 
fireplace.

AnoUicr family, in a mod
em home without fireplaces, 
has made it a tradition to lay 
the already-filled stockings at 
the foot of each child's bed 
during the night, to be opened 
first thing in the morning.

Some families organize 
skating parties each Christ
mas; others have evenings of 
caroling; culminating around 
a steamy bowl of innumer
able visits to family and 
friends, others take joy in 
staying home with those dear
est and closet to them.

Above and beyond the cus
toms dial have been handed 
down through generations, 
individuals family traditions 
make the holiday season Uuly 
special. These arc personal 
expressions of the Christmas 
spirit, a spirit that lives and 
flourishes in an atmosphere 
of loving and giving, caring 
and sharing, a spirit that is as 
old as Christmas itself, yet 
forever new.

If you like “westerns,” if 
you like Tom Sclleck (who 
doc.sn’l) or if you're just curi
ous about the Ausualian Out
back the new film “Quigley 
Down Under” will be intcr- 
csling.

It will show at the Majestic 
'llKalre in EasUand Friday, 
Dec. 21 through Sunday, Dec. 
23, beginning at 7:30 each 
evening.Tickets will bc$3.00 
at the box office, and the pic
ture is rated PG-13. There will 
be no show on Momlay, Dec. 
24-Chrisimas Eve.

Sclleck as Matthew Quigley 
is probably the most debonair 
Wyoming sharpshooter ever 
known. He sik)ii heads off to 
A us ual ia to work for a weal th y 
rancher (Alan Rickman) and 
runs into even more trouble 
ilian he had in Wyoming.

In the Outback he learns 
what he is really hired for - to 
help weed out the kKal Abo
rigine population. These arc 
gentle, artistic people, steeped 
in naturalistic lore - two 
guc.s.scson which side Quigley 
lands.

LACE-UP
ROPERS

NOW
IN

STOCK

GREER'S WESTERN STORE 
IN RANGER 

George Strait Lace-Ups 
By Tony Lama-Ladies—$89.98

Mens—$95.00

GREER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
IN EASTLAND

JUSTIN LACE-UPS 
MENS & LADIES-— $99.98 CEIU

Law enforcement officers from other counties joined Eastland County officers in attending a Civil 
Process School held Thursday and Friday at the Eastland National Hank in Eastland. The Eastland 
County Sheriffs Dept, sponsored the school, which provided training certification and to better do 
their jobs. Pictured are some of the officers at the school.

Eastland County Bass Club Report

HORTON WINS 
AT LEON

Gary Horton won the 
weekly Eastland County Bass 
Club sponsored jackpot held 
on Lake Leon Sunday. Dec. 
16. Gary had one fish that 
weighed 3.53 pounds. There 
was a total of six anglers who 
fished on this cold, wet day. 
These jackpots arc held every 
Sunday from 1:30 until 5:30 
p.m. with headquarters at 
Chock-O-Block on Lake 
Leon and they arc open to 
anyone that wants to fish. The 
next jackpot will be Sunday, 
Dec. 23.

The Eastland County Bass 
Club is presently selling 
chances on a $250.00 gift 
certificate from Wal-Mart that 
will be given away on Feb. 7. 
All club members have the

tickets for sale and if you are 
contacted we would ap|xeci- 
ate everybody helping us out. 
Tickets are $1 each m 6 for 
$5. The money made from 
this will go toward various 
projects of the club.

If anyone wishe<- more in
formation about tne gift cer
tificate or about the ECBC, 
you can contact Butch 
Willingham at 442-3142 or 
Gary Horton at 647-3888.

Adding interest to the pic
ture is Laura San Giacomo, a 
striking brunette.

“Quigley Down Under” is 
listed as a comedy, and there 
are funny situations scattered 
about. But this contemixxaiy 
film is not a typical sit-coni 
the actors sec to tiiat.

fbr A 
^ e r r y

a O u r  Christmas Present to you....f

%

I
A Guide To a Happy Life

No one will ever get out of this world alive. Resolve 
therefore to maintain a reasonable sense of values.

4c4c4c4i]tt

Take care of yourself. Good health is everyone's major 
source of wealth. Without it, happiness is almost im
possible.

Resolve to be cheerful & helpful. People will repay you 
in kind.

Avoid angry, 
vengeful.

abrasive persons. They are generally

t 
i
4  

4

Avoid zealots. They are generally humorless. Resolve 
to listen more & talk less. No one ever learns anything 
by talking.

* * * * *

Be chary of giving advice. Wisemen don't need it & 
fools won't heed it.

*****
Resolve to be tender with the young, compassionate 
with the aged, sympathetic with the striving & tolerant 
of the weak & the wrong. Sometime in life you will 
have been all of these.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Do not equate money with success. There are many suc
cessful moneymakers who are miserable failures as 
human beings. What counts most about success is how 
a person achieves it.

Lest We Forget
December 15,1990

The Fourth Annual gathering of the children of the late 
Johnnie and Nellie Goodson was held December 15,1990 in x 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Elliott Williams. .301 SoulhCollege, 
Eastland. Mrs. Williams is the daughter of Mrs. Lcdcll King.

On this occasion there was also a very special ceremony _ 
held, Mrs. Ledcll King was united in marriage to Mr. Norman; 
Randle at 1:00 p.m. by Rev. Audrey Wesley, pastor of Sl Paul 
Baptist Church ol Ranger.

Following the ceremony, prayer of unity was given by Mr. £ 
Howard Gorxlson and a delicious buffet dinner was served. £

The following family members were in auendance: Mrs. 
Ledell (King) Randle arul husband Norman Randle, Mr. and
Mrs. Elliou Williams and children Jancll, Ross, Jonathan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard King and Don Randal, of Longview, Mrs. 
Ardcll Williams of Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones and 
family of Dallas, Mrs. Jones (Imogene) daugther of Mrs. 
Ardell Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Young and two daughters, one grand
child of Marietta, Texas. Mr. Johnnie Paul Goodson, of San 
Anuinio, Mr. Howard Gcxxlstm of Dallas. We were al.so 
blessed again this year to have our oldest cousin Mrs. Arsona 
Hall (84 years old) and her ibughter Mrs. Withcll Hall of 
Hawkins, Texa) Fcsv/it, , ^

Our spcrral friends pfcsont were Rev. and Mrs. Andry 
Wesley, of Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones of Cisco, 
Ms. Shirley Green of Dallas, Mrs. Neida Sue Hayes of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs David Crum and family of Weatherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morgan and grandson, Mrs. Erma Gipson 
of Dallas, Mrs. Howard Shelton of Cisco, Mr. Perry Shart of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Highu, Mr. Sid Gip.son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Threct and family, Mrs. Mary Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Frost of Eastland.

Special thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Williams, Ms. 
Shirley Green, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones and family for the 
beautiful Chrisunas dccoraiion.s.

Also the Crum family fix the beautiful flowers, Ea.siland 
National Bank for the beautiful Ponseta pot plants, Nancy 
Trout for beautiful and delicious wedding cake to all our. 
many, many friends, for the lovely gifts. May God bless all of' 
you.

Lctlell (King) Randle 
and Norman Randle

Read The 
Classifieds

Eastland Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Pres.s
Thursday, December 20, 1990
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Hardware
and Garden Center

S04 EAST MAIN •  EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

817-629-3373
HOUra: ( M A M. M t.OO Pt*. MohÌm,  • SMURM, 

roe PM M S 00 PM Sunoo,
wc BfLitVf 
M AMfMCAf

I ' Rescue
Line
For Women

- d  W K K K tw a a f tii
RuthStewart, M.Ed.
Q . Many leenigers »re experimenter«. Which ph»«e mo«t accu

rately dcacrihci thi« group?
A. Moralonum are the universal idea of whattcenagcri are likr. The 

Moratorium girs ate considered daughter« of criaia. In Ihu group ate 
women who have left their churchei, marched in anti-war protetu, 
crilici red their paienu, and experimented tvilh morality iistiei - and felt 
guilty.

Muratoriumi gave reiponsiveneu to locial problemi and a cloae- 
ne«« to great philotophital quedioni.

Moratoriums are attunesd to option», knowing that they could dcaign 
their own Uvea, but often wanted to chooac both «idea of contradiction.

The Moratoriou Htaie is one of testing and learching for new 
idcniiuei. Theae wotmen are usually very mtertsting lively and engag
ing. But Female Moialoriumi do not «how the potilive adaptive 
perionalitie« as their male counterparU. Female Moratonuma behave 
like Fiffution«. "nicy ihow lower »elf esteem arid greater anxiety than 
do Identity Achievera and Forccloaurei.

Moninrium women value exploration above oommitmenl.
SOURCF.; Findina llen elf by Ruthellen Jotselaon

Questions should be addressed to: , 1

Rescue Line ■ - ■ 1

P.O. Box 269
Ci.sco, Texas 76437 ( exio4

' f-,



Images Of The Southwest
S. Main S1-20 next To Sonic] S2S-US0 Eesttani

%
%
%  __________________

 ̂ Just Srrlm tai,
f  and Mesqidte Incense bums. I0 Mandellas, Navajo Pottery, Slave Bracelets v

Southwest Sifts ^  
Open 8:30 to 8 daily 

Monday-Saturday
% 
% i
J  Sunday 8:30 - 6:30 à
^  Hrinn This Ad In Tor liTA O ff Selected Items ^

o

m  We're out to make your Holidays Brighter with

^  J O V O l / S9 i r

' A V f i V G S ^
f '  '̂ >iirlpool

CCHD RING 
Ct)NTRACT DISTRIBUTOR J

V
|S 3 )

Stiles Air Conditioning 
And Appliance Center

2 1 4  W. M ain  S t. E a s t la n d (8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 -3 1 1 1

- J l - o  VIDEOCIPER® n  Plus
2650 SATELLITE RECEIVER

< J ,  No down payment for qualified buyers

H  iNsr®)i!^^

|u u m o _ _____
o c z io o o m c u  iaC iiacfaaarxjor-no

Built-in receiver and V ideoCipher II 
Plus descam bler 

O n-Screen display 
C -and K u-band com patible 

Digital stereo sound 
The Perfect G ift for the entire family 

Com plete System $1695.00
For the Best Price ever on the best equipment ever.

For Information Call:

Bob's Sattelite TV
647-3537 ask for Bob

••••a••■■••aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a v a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a

Fishing Outdoors
By T erry  L. Wilson

nSHING OUTDOORS 
The 4th Season

Fishing is no longer a 
spring/sunimcr sport. The 
times have changed, fee and 
cold water fishing have long 
been w ith us. But, sport fish
ing toda> is undergoing a 
remarkable evolution. New 
speciali/ed equipment, 
w amierdolhing and new fish
ing techniques have brought 
aNiut allituile changes as.so- 
ciated with cold water or ice 
fishing Irom the part, bigger 
fish, more sosial/family ori
entation, mobility, more fun, 
ami yes, even more UMiifon!

All of these ekments, have 
contributed to the U’cmendous 
increase in participation and 
popularity of ‘4th Season 
Fishing."Coiuersely tradition 
amt misapplied fishing tackle 
have been inhibiting factors 
suppressing growth. In par
ticular, fishing tackle designed 
for warm weather conditions 
ami muoduced unnecessars 
Irustration.

Monofilament lines be 
come stiff and brittle. Sum
mer use riKls are not specili-

cally designed for ice fishing, 
but rather are “improvisc’d” 
from old or broken .summer 
tac kle. Heavy w eight tackle is 
K'ing used at a time w hen fish
respond best to lightweight 
presentations.

Unul now, no major tackle 
company has made an effort 
to apply tackle technology to 
“4th Sea.son” fishing.

For 1990, Berkley intro
duced a full family of prod
ucts specifically designed for 
“4th Season.” Trilenc cold 
weather line, new lOOii 
graphite “Northern Lites” ice 
fishing rod series, new 
Berkley Power Baits, new 
Neoprene FishingGlovesand 
new Berkley Tip-up Line.

A full family of innocative 
new products specifically 
designed for cold weather 
angling.

Berkley is a technological 
leader m fishing uckle. Tlie 
addition ot this new contin
gent of “4th Season“ tackle 
re I n forces Berk ley ’ s ccMii III 11- 
ment to tielp grow interest ami 
particqiation m sportfishing.

The rationale for making

this invc.stmcnt in the future 
of fishing was brought into 
fcKUS by Berkley’s V.P. of 
marketing, Paul C. John.son. 
Our market research indicates 
that sporlfishing in the 1990’s 
will change at a more rapid 
pace. In particular dramatic 
changes arc destined to lake 
place in the “4th Season” cold 
weather segment of the mar
ket. Berkley’s inuoducilonof 
technologically tuned tackle 
for this market segment will 
be a catalyst for this grow th.

And 1990 has been just that 
for the fine folks at Berkley. 
The overall acccpianee of the 
"4th Season” prixluct line’s 
has been excellent. Berkley’s 
“Power Baits” have taken the 
fishing public by “bass leaps” 
and bounds and prximpted a 
huge expansion, the least of 
w hich are Pow er Craw w onus, 
and Power Tube jigs. Pehaps 
two of the most popular lures 
available today.

1 w ould like to say thanks to 
Berkley for the above infor 
Illation. Why not pick up .some 
of these fine products for 
“StiKking Stuffers” for your 
outdiKir person.

Dr. Gary Matlock, director 
of lisherK's for Texas Paiks 
and W ildlife Department, has 
been appointed to tlie newly 
created position of coordma-

• .luiiior - Style Jackets
• Ladies' Keds Shoes

• Leather Champion 1/4 o ff
. Leather Walker
• ( ’anvas Champion
• (irasshoppers

• ( I roups of Shoes
• (¡roups of Sportswear
• (iroup of Ladies' Sleepwear
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES:
• Dexter and Nunn-Bush Shoes

For Men $46.98-59.98
• S.AS Shoes for Ladies and Men $48.98-59.98
• Selby Shoes for Ladies $48.98-59.98
• Justin Ropers for Children $47.98
• Justin Ropers for Men $89.98
• Justin High-Tie Ropers $99.98
• Daniel (ireen Househoes
• Isotoner (iloves and Houseshoes
• Wembley Ties and lo'Rel Belts
• Haggar Suits, Slacks and Sportcoats

Greer's Department Store
_________ "On The Square” in Eastland_______

QüüdUJi
Pierce Ford 

Very Affordable!!!
FOBD;

"We Finance"
1990 FISO Super-Cab Xl.T 
Auto Trans Loaded "Demo"

1990 Crown Victoria LX 4 door 
White Loaded "Demo"

1990 Hscort ( j L 4 door Auto-Trans 
White "Demo"

1991 Explorer XLT Auto-Trans 
Loaded "Demo"

1988 Chev. Caprice Cla.ss. Brhm 
4 door loaded

1990 Tempo GL Low-Miles "Blue" 
Auto-Trans

(Jnly $13,397.50

Only $13,500.00

Only $7995.00

Only $17,613.90 

Only $8,295.00

Only $7,995.00

Pierce Ford
Just Down The Road From High Price!!

______ Cisco, Texas 1-20
; 6 « l , ,  1 442-1566 jP
> cred it ; We Hem Cars 'll-TRUCKS

lor fur the Gulf of Mexico.
With the holidays just 

around the corner, 1 would 
like to urge everyone who now 
has a living Christmas tree to 
consider planting diem in your 
favorite lake.

Many dock owners replen
ish there brush piles at this 
lime. And most of the local 
bass and crappie anglers have 
at one lime or another sunk a 
bunch for better fishing.

1 guess you might consider 
this a ty{x; of recycling, the 
long way around. But its sure 
a lot more fun.

Terry L. Wilson

■ 3 ^
Happy Holidays

Mance Opposed To Fifty 
Cent Tax On Gasoline

Recent news articles have 
suggested that the De|xiriment 
of Energy isconsidennga .S(F 
cent tax on ga.soline as part of 
a national energy plan that 
will be announced early next 
year. “A .*>()-ccnt tax on gaso
line would be detrimental U) 
btnh Texas motorist and pro
ducers.” said Kent Hance, 
Chairman of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. The 
national energy strategy that 
will be submitted by the 
Department of Energy to 
Pre.sident Bush will conuim a 
number of otuions. Bolli the 
Bush Administration and the 
Dcpariinent of Energy arc 
currently reviewing all pro- 
pos;ils and have not endorsed 
any specific options to be 
inc luded in a national energy 
plan.

“Alter expressing my con
cern over the pcxssibility of 
such a lax to Admiral W'at- 
k ins. Secretary ol Energy, I’m
C o o viru 'f 'il ih ;il p ro o o sa l

will not be included in any 
national energy pol icy offered 
by President Bush,” Hance 
continued. “The tax protnisal 
was just one of the many 
suggestions that were offeral 
in nation-wide hearings held 
by DOE over the past year.” 

Hance added, “ Instead of 
using the worn out iilea of 
raising taxes to solve evers 
problem, I believe that a na 
tional energy policy must 
focus on increasing domestic 
energy pnxluction. W'c must 
realize that our national inter
est is best .served by the pro 
duction of rkmiestic energy, 
rather than a continued grow
ing dependence on foreign 
supplies. Our national tk' lense 
will continue to be m jeop
ardy until this problem is 
solved. The need to assure 
our nation’s future domestic 
energy supply is made very 
obvious by thecurrent Middle 
East crisis.”

Texas (ias Production 
Down In September

Railroad Com mission 
Chairman Kent Hance an
nounced that Texas oil aiKl 
gas ‘ well» produced 

■437,147,143 Mef (thousand 
cubic feel) of gas in Septem
ber, compared to the August 
gas production total of 
448,113,163 Mcf. September 
prtKluclion was down 0.02 
percent compiired to Septem
ber 1989 production of 
438,178,6(X) Mcf.

The stale’s top prtxiucing 
counties, rank ordered by 
preliminary production, were; 
Pecos, 2 5 ,8 'X 3 0 2  Mcf;

Zapata, 20, 961,.306 Met 
Webb, 20,087,0.S2 Mcf 
Panola 17.051.252 Mcf; Hi 

J ^ c f
C'ranc, ll.l(()8.708 Mcf 
Hemphill, 9,2(K),222 Mcf 
Yoakum, 8,99.5,185 Mcf; 
Crockett, 8,8(K),137 Mcf; aiul 
Ector, 8,489,934 Mcf.

Texas gas production in 
Septem ber came from 
181,444 oil wells and 46,876 
gas wells.

Gas p r tK lu c lio n  in Eastland 
County for ScptenilK'r totaled 
962,246 Mcf.

Ti \ v
ISTHFSFASON 
FOR SAl EIY... ^ 4

STAY BUCKLED UP)
IWaii Coalman for Safrty BelL«

Ci.sco Press - Kustiund Telcj;ram  - R anger 
Tim es - Rising S tar And C allahan  C ounty  S ta r

Thursday, December 20, 1990

A / t  A IE.STTC T H E A T R F  
629-1322

KKi M.RKFN 
ADVEMI KE, 
KOMAM.E 

AM) COMEDY 
ARE BACK!

C i l T l G L E YiMm fs K

Fri. • Sat. • Sun.
7:30 p.m. - *3."«



Cisco Press - kastiand Telegram-ftanger- 
TimesWising Star \w* Callahan Count 

I'hursday, December 20, 1990

• • « • • • • • • • •
CHILD ABUSE • 

24 HOUR HOTLINE ¡ 
1-800-252-5400 •

I Bring This Ad **•■***«*’ Sportswear 
In & Gel Robes, Jogging Suits 
10% Off & More 20%

Any Item to 1/2 off
In Shop

T r e e

Shop Sales 
and

Save at the 
Lemon Tree 

for your 
Christmas Gifts

612 Conrad Hilton Cisco 442-3294 
Lemon Tree Changes Image And Prices 

 ̂ To Stay Alive In Todays Economy 
jPress Misses & Petitps Sportswear Misses

Leslie Fay 
Melissa Lane 

Focus
Megan Moore 

Rompers &  .lumners 
Isoluner Gloves 
Isotoner Shoes

Christmas Sweaters 
Sweaters to 

Match Skirts 
& Pants

& Petites 
Joyce 

Jo Hardin 
Leslie Fay 

Bonnie & Rill
l*urses Belts &

Jewelry
Prom & Party Dresses

S.v>catcrs
Luts Name Brands 

Vanity Fair 
Lingerie

Also Plush Robes
By Appel

Much o f our fall merchandise is already on sale

1

Hunting 
Supplies

Need a special gift for the 
hunter in your family.

We have iust what 
you are looking for.

1-20 Pawn & Gun Shop.
212 W. Main Eastland 629-3333

50% OFF 
SALE

Coats & Clothing For 
Entire Family.
25% OFF  

Jew elry
Open Until 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday 

Open 1-5 Sunday

Twice Around Clothing Shop
705 Conrad Hilton - Cisco - 442-4180

Have Something To
Sell, Call The Classifieds

Cisco 442-2244, Eastland 629-1707 or
Ranger 647-1101, J)

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

'^ R e sc u e  L in e
Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidât, 
divorced, troubled marriage, etc.

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women
Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 442-4479 

6:00-7:00 Monday night cerkm

CONOCO CONVENIENCE
STORE & RESTAURANT

1-20 Putnam For Lease

New Gas Tanks, New Air & Heat, 
New Vault Unit

915-854-1760 or 915-675-6688

Glasses You Can Afford, Depend On 
and Take Pride In Wearing

W e Specialize In Service, 
Q uality & Fashion Lines

We Offer Top Lines As Well 
As Budget, Quality Selections

y/e Invite You To Join Your Satisfied Neigh
bors In Bringing Your Eye Glass Prescription 
For Complete Service And Care. You'll Be 
Glad You Did!
PROFESSIONAL CENTER OPTICAL 
Hendricks - 1100 N. 19th St. - 915-673-6434

11

E astland  
C ounty Is

OPED
F or B usiness

__ -- --- V v>vw'-v>n yiM MVtn

Vulcan Materials Co.
• Commerii-ial Base - State Base
• Slate Approved Sewer R(Kk
• Drivevsay Material • Kip Rap • Washed Ruck
• Blovs Sand • Topping K(x.k • Shot Rock 

R(K>fiiig Rock » Concrete Ruck

817-629-2811
If Busy Call 629-2850 
FM 570 . EASTLAND

We Sell Asphalt 
Hot Mix & Cold Mix.

We Deliver! We appreciate your patron
age and wish each and everyone a Mery 
Christmas & Happy New Year. We look 
forward to serving you in 1991.

Cisco Lumber & Supply
110 Sandler Sq. Cisco, Texas 

442-2320

NOBODY 
BEATS A  

MANNER DEAL!

Repair & Custom Design ' ' '  *

Pre-Christmas Sale
25 -50% Off All Gold & Silver

Lay-A-Ways Welcome

1041/2 S. Seaman Eastland.
629-3484

'90 CHEVROLET CORSiCA ^
A u to n ia t ic ,  A M /F M  ca sse tte , 
a /c , t i lt , c ru ise , in t .  w i f x ? r s ^ -5—  
an.1l M U ( J1 M O R F J

Only,$204/mo.!

'9 J POJSiriAC G RAM ) AM
A u to m a tic ,  2 -d o o r ,  a /c , 

À  a n d  M U C H  MORF.! #11034

Only$224/mo.!

SELEa FROM OVER 20 
GRAND AAAS IN STOCK!!

673-6071

„  M a n n e r ’s

T o w n  (Su Co u n t r y

6 7 7 -1 7 4 0  PONTIACi 
1 -2 0  in Haird

^GMCJNC.

I IM  liiHiii, iti\. />% .lHfr»iuU va\uv,in//.'4i«(,r »lOWa wfc-/w. i,/1«. (ft. »1.
;«W IMH Ntyi-r\ »I IIH4 uik pn.nl I In w  ftm (,». hnv,T,

i :
30% off
Cowboy Cut 

Wranglers 13MWZ

$16.88
All Jewelry 30% off 

Men's Dress Shoes $19.95 
1 rack of men's 

sweaters 1/2 price
Lasater's 

Department Store
103 W. Main Eastland 629-2256



It's AH 'Fun And Games' As 
Sea World Parades To Pasadena

AnimalcU sea characters 
will splish-st)lash down the 
streets ut Pasadena as Sea 
World joins in on the “Fun 
and Games” of the I02nd 
Tournament of Roses Parade 
Jan. 1.

For this year’s entry, 
“Skiing is Believing,” Shamu

the killer whale pulls a pyra
mid of unusual wau;r skiers 
along the parade route. With 
a bird’s-eye view from atop 
the pyramid is a river otter 
balancing on two penguins, a 
walrus and a sea lion. This 8S 
foot-float is the longeist en
try in this year’s parade.

In keeping witli the theme 
of this year’s Rose Parade 
and joining in on the “Fun 
and Games” of this hilarious 
Sea World skiing adventure 
are an octopus and a crusty 
pelican. The octopus has the 
dubious job ol holding the 
ragtag crew together with a 
few spare tentacles while the 
pelican struggles with the lead 
end of the tow rope as he’s 
perched on the tipof Shamu’s 
tail.

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-

BROKER
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

REALTOR

Krlck, three bedroom s, 1 1/2 baths, very 
large living room , dining room , com bina
tion. Kitchen with plenty of cabinets, dish
w asher, two storage buildings In backyard. 
D rapes, cu rta ins, fans, and many o ther 
nice things about this home. 1230 L am ar 
S treet.T hK  house should FHA toQ uallfled 
liuyer.

1'wo story home with 2 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
living room , dining room , kitchen with 
c iu k  top, dishwasher, double wall oven, 
den. On 3 lots with nice garden spot. This 
house has new plubing, new windows, metal 
ri¥»f.

.to acres north of Ranger on C addo Hwy. 
O lder home with two bedroom s, one bath, 
kitchen, livingroom, dining room.

'«lucco 2 bedroom s I bath , living niom , 
dining na>m, utility room , garden spot, car 
port. 710 C herry .St.

\ppn>x. 2 1/2 acres with m odular home, 3 
bcdriMMns 2 baths, IX X 30carport, central 
heal and A ir.This K a very attractive place.

On the corner two lots, two bedroom s, one bath 
well kept home, dinning room o r den as it Is 
used now. Very attractive home. 610 Young 
Street. Let us show you this place.

O lder home on I 1/2 lots in Young Addition, 
you can repair home to re n to rc le a r ju s tfo r th e  
lots. Make us an offer.

Brick four bedroom s, 11/2 baths, living room, 
separate dining room , kitchen, sun room or 
office. Double garage, two lots, la  very good 
ncIghborboodSpace heaters and  several w in
dow refrigerated  units.

Ruck trim  home on t ^ l a n d  Hill o r M orton 
Valley hwy. 2 bedroom s, 1 bath , living room, 
storage room , several appliances stay with 
house. This is 4 1/2 lots, approx. 75 X 300 ft.

45 acres with house 12 miles north  of Ranger 
on the Highway. Three bedroom s, one bath, 
utility room, kitchen living room. This place is 
onS taff W ater, 1'2 m inerals go with this place.

LAND FOR SALK 

32X acres of land west of Ranger

T o i  ^
C ^ u f ^ t y

REAL ESTATE

H ighw ay 8 0  Ea.sl 
Ea.stlaiKk T exas 76448

KASn-AND
ieXJR Rosidenbal Lots Only SIOJXK) 00 E ll

Moving u> KuiUnd Couiuyî Or 
âny '̂hcfc in U S A CaliToU Fine 1* 
«ÜO-525-I9I0 Ell 4365 for 
informiuon (No RonuU IVaac)

liarhara Love, Inc. 
Broker

629-1725
CRESTWOOO hooia reduced
ol ou<lt ins. sauna rrmm
DOUBLE WIDE : 

ho. attached car

3ÓR. 2baths Lots exc cond HA11

COUNTRY LIVING on 28 ac 3BR. 2 bath, 4 yr old 
rock home Loaded with extras HA6 
CARBON 3 BR frame home on 36 576 acres 
Culbvabon with quota, minerals. HA24 
Country Living at its best* Spacious 3 BR, 21/2 bath 
b n ck o n S 7 a c  Tank. out-6uildings HA17 
2BR. 1 bath frame home on 66 ac Bam. roping 
pens, stock tank HA7
to o  a a e  Pecan Orchard Highly productive - Bur 
kolt & Indmn varieties 2 homes tarm equip . 23 Ac 
M diip irrigation. Good lncome!HA9 
ncnPECsCcr-U p SSRmabile home on approx 4
■Eres..edBe of Carbon B eauikl yard, scattered
oak trees, coastal AHordable'HAlO
16 ACRES & 36R. 1 3/4B mobile home City water.

At'RKAGE
on corner lot Cov NIMROD AREA Ac , native pasture Hwy & county

ísiíífiss'Ckính a .Jo a ^ ^ s tg jo a ^ ro o m A b e a u iiM iy la n d  Hwy. frontage, oak trees AlO
0D.tKSvrmoi in.*v, rnrun LAKE Leon E xcelloni Hecreational OT Buddiog Silo! Beautilul Home! 3BR, 2 B a th ^ m a l living room, /^nprox 4 acres highway frontage A lake Irontage

large den In nice subdivisran E12 
2 1 3/4 bath frame Small den. enclosed porch
Nice o l ^  neighborhood E5 
VACANT Lot Commercial Area, near downtown 
Frontage on N Lamar, access from Patterson St. 
Owner wiN finance £30
DRASTIC REDUCTION 2BR. t bath on shaded 
iol Cen heat, stg bldg E6 
NEWLYWEDS' 2BR

Trees ̂ A t
GORMAN - 82 9 ac ,45ac coastal w/balance pas
lure Stock tank, 2 wells Minerals! A4
TWO Building Site Approx 3 acres each with water
meters Highway frontage A5AA6
EDGE of Eastland. 3/4 acres homesite ■ oak trees
city utilities avail^ le  A2
CARBON Area 118 5 Ac Fenced A cross fenced

A "bath frame home in neat k  _
nnghborhood Reasonably priced E15 i«S 5S ?^vm o
OWNER FINANCING on ¿IS 3BR, 2 8  kxer upper' ^ ^ g l s  A ^ ^  ' * cross-lenced Some
Tvurv id  i, a«, r nrnnr uu fi— i. 320 AC, Cafbon improvod gTOSses A cult. FencedTWO BEDROOM^B frame <» comer lot Peach j  cross-fenced. 5 tanks Some minerais.A2t 
and pecan trees, cw carport E10 HERJE it is! 16 Ac. on pavement near Eastland

Fenced, beauhlui oak trees Be OucklA11
AC North of Cisco-Native pasture with H ^  A 
Road Irontage 3 tanks, good hunbng!A26 
O Localion-2 Ac. tract in Pogue Iridi 

Park A28
So OF RANGER 61 894 ac. with county road 
frontage Producing oil and gas, win convey 1/4 
minerals A t5
LAKE Front Lots. Lake Leon Four lots to choose 

inmTamilv 3RR ?B  from'A30
I  • *
few trees Partial

I pecan ..............
PRICE Lowered 
C/H/A freshly pemtJBkUiL^LIB.SOO 00 E22 
THIS Charming 2 BR. IB trame (could be 3 BR) 
h.irdwoodfloorsAloisofcatxnetspace SingleGar 
A C P E24
LOWERED PRICE on large 4BR, 3 bath home 
Beautilul yard E27
PRICE reduebon in Fox Hollow!Two-story 4BR's, 2 
1/2B A beautilul family home E14
GREAT NeighbofT--^*------------- ‘
bnck F/P,drapes 
A weil-Kept home

dustnal

SO LD lTycfe2ired.

i ? y  u £• Of Carbon 65 Ac with approx 21 acres in cult
P®**®. bunt-ms Priced m paved road S a n ^  latvd A some minerals A7 

.n r ,  « 1. „ -I .__ . .  16cJaCRES-NW of Eastland Approx. 90 acres ol

tially fenced. A3 
* ' * ‘ mth approi

t ' land A some minerals A7 
astland Approx 90 acres c 

CHESIWOOU Adffn 3BH. 2 bam nome wnn wei improved grasses, remainder native pasture with 
bar. F/P, cov patn  Good family home E18 scattered trees 2 ta i^s A9 
ONLY4yrs Old!3Br‘s, 2balhs Lots of kit cabinets 327 Acres Wol Carbon Approx. 75 ac. in cult Some 
A large closets A real family home' E23 improved grasses A wooded pasture Peanut
Victorian Beauty! m perfect location R ecen ^  up- quota.A13
dated, 3 chandaliers. stained glass in parlor Deco 82 Acres NW of Gorman approx m cult SmaM

1 ice E4
rator touches E28 .
3BR. 2B bnck. C/H/A.cflUlUltni 

OTHER
CISCO; Comlortabte 3BR Frame Kitchen appli
ances. fenced rear yard; fruit A pecan trees 
02RANGER 8 yr old b ^  3 BR. 1 3/4 B Central 
hAa, 8 X10' stg bldg. A nice place. 014 
OW^ER Transferred! 3BR. 1 1/2B bnck Storm 
wdowsjtewappliancesA More! $36,0(X) 00.04 
CARBON Shaded comer tot with'frame home 
Owner tlnancing w/approved credit. O l 1

245 ACRES
tank, hand du^wclls

9 I
ro e___  _ _

on property Minerals A Quota!A8

Minerals A14 
ol Carbon. Approx. 67 acres in

cu lt, balance m improved grasses Underground 
bam w /shea 12'X 7 0 'mobile homeirrigation, large I

COMMERCIAL

CISCO: Commeraal bic 
Conrad Hilton Ave Pne 
VERSATILE <
rx'ciM vo f u m

L ö c lt w ^

a - exceHent location on 
to Sell! C20

Buildmg! Central h/a car 

Store with 1680 sq. ft..
CAR80N2 BR, 1 ^ ^ e f » m r  SornefumisNngs, Ritehen. Cen H/A 5 tri spaces located in back on

Ä K ^ s l a
Cov patio A new roof. ONLY $6,000.00 0 3  
LAK ^EON  • trees shade tk s  
furnished mobile home, boat dock 
CISCO - large residential lot 
hookups O lo
CISCO - Approx S ec, good for commercial or resi 
dentiai. Financing avaiwbia. 013

NICE Rental Property Brick duplex unit 2BR's A 1 
2BR /̂® *® 9®®  ̂location C3

e k li  stg bldg 0 6  FANTASTIC Location Next to Slunny's 24x14 off 
with mobile home bldg sitting on 60X 160 paved A fenced lot Cl

ON the S^are-Tw o story bldg., in good location 
Some equip A booths Needs some repairs C4 
CISCO Excalfent offioe bldg 5 rooms, 2 rastrooms 
Concrete parking area In good location. C5

L A ^ * c S c o ^ W N o rtf i^ ^  11 vr old CISCO, 1-20 30woodedacras.ovar500ft.fronUge
home on leased ^ ! • good w alar^iront 2BR, 1 3/4
baths, plus 2 sap arM  gfeast quaitars O enar B- RANGER-Two story bidg., in naadof some repairs 
nanong to quaNfwd buyar. 016  1 st floor has Irg . opan area w/relroom A kitchen C8
GORMAN - Numerous Istings, $8,000-$45,000. t-20 - 25 Acres, 1 mile from E. Eastland exM Beau 
Cal ter detalsl » r a e s r  e  ***“* ̂ ®’’’**'** permanent A ov em i^ t traler spaces
OLDEN - 3BR 1 M B  brlSt 130̂ 1 8 acres Fruit A ^
W K » ttees. garden area A 2 wa«s HA2 CISCO - Baauty shop 4 stabons, 8 hatrdryors, rxee

A i  5 B bnck F/P, storm inlanoj; AMhah parking CIOOLDEN -  1 3  Ac A 2 BR, 2 6  brick
. CISCO - Franta offloe bldg 3 offices, reception 

area. On comer tot C12 
CISCO - Vacant corner lot at E. 86t A Ava. Catad on 1,4 Ac. HA14 

198 ACRÉS with early 1900'
Cify Limils Exi "
rustetreasH A a _________
C5LDEN 1 1/2 Story on .80 «xei 
In need of soma repairs HAS 
BEAUTIFUL M R , F i /2  bath brick on 5
areas with F/P's; Kit buA-irts. A nica place ____ . . .  „  ,. . .
EXECUTIVE Home on 5 5 acres Beeutiluly d ^  chrgpmg factory, on 30 acres Equip can be pur

ptAo showrated.
UTIVE Home 
bey in DR. p

Ivuna.inki« FacHanrI V/'OV/U - vecunicorner xn ei c . BVi •  nve. V. C13 
il h w y ^ n S g e !  CISCO - Mini-mell Over 4,000 sq ft. in tils metal 

' bkte. located on mein teoroughlafe. C14 
3Br, 11/3 baths CISCO • Large, metal bldg on mein thoroughfare 

ar> Concrete floor, office in front 30'xSO'stg bldg. C15
iM H A4° Approx 2,400 sq. ft. mesquita B-B O

_ o n ! ______ _____
patio doors to oov. chased also C tf

scree  Bay windows, F/P 
CARBOn -3.8 acres '" 
14X64 mobile horna.

■ARIARA LOVE
u n - tm

T 0 0 ! ^ â (
g 0/W, washer/dryer conneclions, canh/a. CIS 

RANGER; Servica Station on large loL Conv. pump 
erae: concrete A esphell paving. C19

CINDVB rOSTER 
SSS-SU7

SHELLY RICIIEY 
t2*-M14

EOSEMARY rERGUSON 
4»-2)7S

SeaWorld’sentry isclassi- 
fied by the Toumainenl of 
Roses as an “exti'aordinary 
floar due to its length. Be
cause ot size liiniiation for 
float compelition. Sea World 
voluntarily disqualified its 
entry from judging.

“We’re excited about par
ticipating in one of the most 
festive and anticipated events 
of the year, the Tournament 
of Roses Parade,” said Sea 
Witrld’s Bill Thomas, senior 
vice president of marketing.

“Our float. Skiing is Believ
ing, depicts nine Sea World 
animals and the best way to 
show-off this group of ani
mated characters is to do it 
bigger and belter than ever.”

Sea World entered the Rose 
Paiade for the first umc fn 
1989. That year the park’s 
float, ’’Jump For Joy,” was 
awarded the Tournament 
Special Trophy.

The float’s black and white 
killer whale, decorated with a 
mixture of black onion seeds.

Attention Tire Dealers-
In accordance with 25 TAC 325.732 we are a registered 
transporter of used and scape tires. EfTecti ve this date you 
ran take your used tires to two local locations and we w ill 
pick up and dispose of these tires for a small fee:
Cisco Area-Fred Hull's Fastland Area-Bill
Citgo Wyatt Tire
308 W. 8th St. 702 W. Main
C isco, T exas Fastland, Texas

Texas Tire Products 
Cisco 817-442-4657 ____

6.93%* 
M(«NEY MARKET 

YIELD
S u it earning competitive monej' market 
interest w ithout locking your money 
away. And you don't need a big in itia l 
balance to gel started. Call me today for 
a ll the details and a free prospectus.

Robvrn lan d
107 W. Maim FaUland, TX. 

IXIT)A1«-M5I 
|.«fl0-44|.<UJI2

E d w a rd  D. J o n e s  & Co.’

<ix/nxt conwtii Wotinann /icxidxg i iiw vosparlin 
aancunMiaU. MwuryiMMloXwtxarats conlau 
youEOatfdO Jonu&Co'«xuaiXWiv IWntiugn 
ixosgacu iwiMif Mon nirting c> andfie I'Xinaii

*7 Jayt Minujtucd yicM cnjH«t I2/14XX) w .i 
6 7IX Itu i yLild wtU vary at diort icrn micml 
ralci change

’- A / ' '
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 

OK AMERICA
SU PREM E OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

O M N I-PLU S (U niversal life )

Annuities and IRA’s-Higfaly Competitive Interest Rates 
Contact

THELMA POWELL 
District Deputy

RanKor. Texas 76470 817-647-3307

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Business & Home Phune
CISCO HOMES

Easy To OwnI 3RR fram e home, $700. down with owner 
financing balance of $4 JOO.

Looking F or Y our First 2 o r  3 BR Home? We have 
num erous homes to  choose from  u n d r $13,000.

Recently Painted and  R ecarpeted, 3BR surrounded  by 
large oak trees, shop and storage, $17^00.

N ear E lem entary School, Neat 3BR w ith wood heater, 
targe fenced yard , storage bldg., $19,500.

Super S ta rte r Home! 2BR brick , CH/CA , w ater well plus 
city w ater, big trees. 4 lots.

R educea to$27,000! 4BR, 1 1/2 bath  brick home, CH/CA, 
garage, fenced yard .

W ith Family In M ind, 3BR, 1 1/2 bath , CH/CA , storm  
windows, covered deck, garage, privacy  fence.

Elbow Room In & Out! 3 BR, 2 baths, large utility room , 
double carp o rt with storage shed.

O vercrow ded? Look a t tnLs3BR, 2 bath  home with office, 
CH. closets galore, la rgejtarage  and storage.

EH A A ppraised a t $3 1.000! 3BR, 2 bath new er home, CH/ 
CA, energy effeclent, 2 lots.

liieal For Large Family, 3BR, 2 bath  brick , LR, DR, den, 
gam croom , CH/CA, FP & wood heater, ow ner fin.

M om 's House, D ad 's Price! 3BR, 2 bath  brick, DR/LR, 
FP, CH/CA, wood heater In dem large yard  fenced.
Reduced to $24,000. w ith 90%  fin. available, 2 story home, 

6BR, LR,DR, den, approx, acre  of land,^rcnccd.
Spacious 2 Story, 4 BR, 2 baths, LR, DR,vinyl siding, well 

Insulated, only $23,900.
V ictorian C harm  surrounded  by beautiful oak trees! 3 

BR, 2 h a th a  DR, LR, den, g rea t w orkshop.
Large Privacy Fenced Yard. 2 story  w ith basem ent, 2nd 

story needa restoration , nice shop.
Y esteryear, 10 room , 2 bath , lovely 2 stor) 
places, beautiful tree  shaded yard .

story home, 2 fire-

LAKE CISCO AREA
Several cabins to c h o o u  from  u nder $19,500.
C om fort and  Space! Lovely 3BR on 4 wooded lots, C H / 

C A, FP, large covered boat dock, new 30X 20garage o r shop.
Inspiring vicw l Lovely 2 BR, 2 bath  home, C w C A , over

sized double garage, covered deck and  boat dock.

COMM ERCIAL PROPERTIES
Only $4,8001 L arge fran te  building, ow ner financing. 
RediKed to $9,50o0I M etal building on 4 lots.
S ta r t Y our Own Business • 2 com m ercial b U ^  to  choose 

from on C onrad Hilton Ave., $14,500 o r $17,900.
Trem endous Business O pportun ity ! O utatandiag  Res

tau ran t on 2 acres, In t. 20 fron tage, w ith o r  w tthout eqnlp-

SMALL & LARGE ACREAGE
43959 and 431801 acres n ear Rising S tar.
Nestled in Trees! Spacious 3 BR, 2 bath  home on approx. 

3 acres, $25.000, ow ner financing available.WIT*) vwumi e••■asevwsllfl
W ant Privacy? Roomy 2 BR, 2 bath  mobile home, CH / 

CA, garage , horse barn , u n k ,  ru ra l w ater, appi 
l.ovely, Spaclou^ Well K ept 3 BR, 2 bath  i 

CH /CA , den L R , office, sunroom , on 4 acres.

>rox 5 aerea, 
rock home,

M v«/ws iKti 0>^g vv I Vf •■■■■■ aroesesp \fm ^  mee
BF.autlful View! 3BR, 2 bath  b rick , CH /CA , tree  shaded 

fenced yard , garage, ru ra l **

lavender and white chrysan
themums and cat nations, is 
reprcsenialiveof Sea World’s 
own real-life killer whales, 
Shamu, Namu and Baby 
Shamu. Sea World first dis
played these majestie murine 
mammals in 1%.5. Twenty- 
five ycais of research has 
revealed a great deal of these 
aniinuls. Among the most 
fascinating of Sea World’s 
research projects is an on
going killer whale breeding 
program. Five killer whale 
calves have been bom at Sea 
World parks in California, 
Rorida and Texas.

The coiistruciton and de
sign of “Skiing is Believing” 
IS truly achallciige to the team 
of craftsmen from Festival

Ea.stland Telegram - 
Ranger Times - Cisco 
Press And Rising Star 

Thursday, 
December 20,1990

Safety Improve
Odds During Accidents

A safety belt won’t keep 
you from having a wreck — 
but it will improve your odds 
if you do.

“Buckling up can make the 
difference between being a 
.survivor and being a stalisik. 
Members of the Texas Safety

/Artists of Azusa, Ca. Nearly 
40 people and more than 5 ,(X)0 
man-hours will be required to 
construct this year’s Sea 
World’s enuy. The park’s 
float consists of a variety of 
flowers ranging from Pin
cushion Proles imported from 
Africa to Dutch Iris and 
thousdands of white roses.

The 1991 Toumamoiit of 
Roses Parade will be lulu vised 
on ABC, CBS, NBC and Fox 
networks as well as independ
ent stations in the-jUnited 
States a/id around the world.

Belt Survivors’ Club can at
test to that,” said George K. 
Gustafson, presidentof Texas 
Safety As.sixialion and a 
s|X7kespcrson for the Texas 
Coalition fur Safety Bells.

Two hundred fifty Texans 
joined the survivors’ club in 
1990. Each survived a poten
tially life-threatening crash 
duxHigh the use of safety seals. 
Eight survivors had the extra 
protection of air bags, texx f 

“But a safety bell still gi'^4 
the best all-around proiectloa 
for adults, even if there is an 
air bag,” Gasiafson said. “Wc 
encourage all Texans to 
buckle up and survive this 
holiday .sca.soii.”

For more inforniauon on 
the Safely Bell Survivors’ 
Club, contact the Texas De
partment of Health at 8(XV 
252-825.5.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSII

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY, 80 EAST E A S TL^D , TEXAS

^ In iie llu a le d

kicr » ¿ r m , 81 ire* pecan orríiard, fre'al locilk in

un 3.'77 wootlcd acrex, close in approx. 3 ,000sq. ft. All 
Ihc ammrnllies, hueh II ving area, won derful kitchen, 
ranlastk prupcrly:

$130,000 • 4 bedroom, 4 bath, lAtg home on 5 ac., 
abt. 2,500 sq. H., Large open-living concept, fire
place. swimming p/ad, sep. playhouse, ideal location, 
po/^blc terms.

$I25 ,000-T w ovear old country home on 8.4572 
acres,approx. 2 ,825sq.n .,proftssionally  decorated, 
beaulirolcarpet A wallpaper, spacitais den w/spiral 
staircase lo loTt.

$105,000 • 3 bedroom , 2 bath, brick home on abt. 
7 1/2 acres, approx. 2,400 sq. n. wr/bcauliful view/ of 
counlry.vide friHn hilltop, rock nreplacc, Jacuxxi in 
Master UR, Really Nkel

$87,000 • 3 bedroom. 2 balh, brick home on S.I 
acres, approx. 1,830 sq. n ., lolly landscaped, sprin
kler /»stem, 81 ■ 
near Faslland.

$8b,.500 ■ Oakhulkiw Addition, 3 bedroom, 2 
balh, approx. 2,471 sq. ft., roach llrepiacc, beamed 
celling, wet bar, garden tub & sep. shower In master, 
.Must Sec To Apprcciatrl

$85,000 • 3 bedriMtra, 2 bath, brick, sep. living 
arras, wcuxy ñrrolace In den, large gameroom/sun- 
room, approx. 2,300 sq. ft., curoed flower beds, 
storage shed, privacy rencc.

$78,500 • 3 iicdriMaii, I 3/4 Rath, Brick home on 
2.b7 acres, carpel, drapes, ^ ilt in s , central heal & 
air, nreplacc, celling fans, phliu/deck, gazebo, large 
shed, privacy fence.

$Mt.500 - 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 balh, ft-ame va/siding, 
on 6.2 wiKided ac. close in, carpel, buililnL central 
heat i t  air, sep. dining rm., abl. 1,900 sq. ft., Must
•Sec!

$68,500 ■ CrrsIwiMMl Addition, Lovely 3 bed- 
r<Mim, I 3/4 balh, brick Inane, carpet, drapes, built- 
ins, central heal & air, fireplace, goigeous kitchen, 
covered patio,privacy fence.

$6<i,n00 • 3 bedrutan, 2 bath, brick home in 
Oakhidlow Addition, carpel, custom shades, flre-
ftlacc, huiltins including Jenn-Aire and microw/ave, 
solated Master UR w/Whlrlp<Hil Hath.

$65,000 - 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Brick home tm 9.T 
acres, near I.iaie Cedar CC, caroci, firiplace, la r »  
ulility rtn., cenlral heal & air, Ita-mal dining, S la lf  
Meter, giMvd liK'atiiai 

$65,000

llirihigliiwl 
naan, 
miaiey!

$¿1.900 • 3 Ucdrixan, 2 Balh. on 12.9 ac.cuastal, 
fenced & crus.sfcnccd. Just 3 miles out, cenlral heal & 
air, fiam al dining area, woodburning healer, cUy 
water plus well, shop Bldg.

$60,000- 3 bedr<MMH, 1 ^ 4 balh.approx. I,900sq. 
ft.,central heal i .  air, carpet, builtiixs heated pools*/ 
divine txiard. gamenatm, carport, 1.2294 ac. acrusi 
from I Jikcsiae Gulf Course!

$58,500 - 3 bedrtatm, 1 3/4 balh. frame w /brkk  
trim, approx. 1,800 sq. ft., carpel, drapes, buillins, 
central neat & air,firralace, 2-car carport, lai 5 acres 
lairdcrcd hy Kasllana laike.

$57^00 - One Year Old, 3 bedroom, 2 hath, 
c/irncr Iol. carpel, buillins, central heat & air, 2-car 
garage w /aulom alk door opener, fresh & bright, 
excellent l<aalinn.

$54,500 -SpaciiMis Two-Slory, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
hath, approx. 2,400 sq. ft., carpet, buillins, cenlral 
heal & air, formal dining, brauiiful kitchen, large 
corner lot.

$49,900 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, doublcwid^ carpet, 
buillins, central heal Sc air, covered palio & porch, 
double garage & carport, 8 lots w/7 rental hookups. 
Good Income 1‘utcntial.

$48,500 -3 iH-droum, I 3/4 bath, frame sg/siding, 
knotty pine panelling, beautiful hardwood floors, 
some carpet, cenlral neat & air, fireplace, covered 
palio, storage shed, big fenced yard.

$45,000 • 3 bedroom, 2 balh, on large 1/2 ac. lot, 
carpet, b u illin s cenlral heal & air, formal dining 
area, breakfast bar in kitchen, isolaled master BR, 
covered patio, Cule! Would consider Lca.se/Pur- 
chase!

$45,000 - 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 balh, brkk , near 
elementary schotds carpel, d ra p es central heat & 
air, privacy fence, barn i  p en s ideal spot for 4-H & 
Ag projects!

$.39,5000 - Lovely Ruck Home, six comfortable 
room& beautiful new carpet and w/allnapcr, cenlral 

& air, b u illin s m ultiple firep laces

c t r n ^  freshly painted Iplrrior, pull-duvyn a ltk  stur- 
a g ^ n s id e  hOdse, appliances detached garage w/
^ { f l o o o .  ̂ a u t t fu l  1 acre io(^wUh

an renced ui M ck rui bedr^inp
ing, d m c n c o  car d ied  It cellar^ dose Id

L A K F  I .F O N

efo 2 Deaulifui rie/JÜVüUCs' on 
onvale t(»ratH>n. , im. 2 paths f r^ ^ v  V atdlnc. on 
m  toCc v p d  Jb u ilu n a jlrf M 
»face« ccflme raos^Slafrindei;, 

------ rajje door opener, #i
Hlruom, 7 balh, mobile

• 2 bedruim i. f bath, frame borne
aluminum dorm  HindoHS, coV'
'M ^ 'jfD a th  frame, am 75*X125 
Koao, pump nouiic W/iake pump,

Cedar Coun|rv <^yb, 2 
waterfront, MAff Meter,

jK vrs.™ 'ji« iiA ’Ty‘.v
Iceded lots near LaManclia, 

• Tw o 50' X 200' waterfront lots.

nc on Wa.-

«5,000 • I .irg r  Two-Storv, 4 bedriHtm, I 1/2 • ■ " « T iW o lT i.O tlip e e  d B  L ots l-aMancha Ai «0,

X, offkr, detached sludin. a Int o f h n u st for the dining. C K droom t RkirwNice!
ey! « - 1 r i ^ n n / w i  a « a iki

Olden •
"•"ÄiiÄ*.!

nlraU  
iXkoi

0LDE:N, CARBÓN, (iOKMAN, 
RANGFR, ( ISCO

lohif on 1/2 ac. 
1 Area, cov*

sever;
Tw/t

eraj
L‘S, 3

n - Z .b ea i^ im , like new inside & out.ike new inside & out, 
garage, double carport, path),

^ o o iq . 1 1/2 balh, approx, 1,800 
en lrailical & air, car^-l. <lranes, 
•pom npqig ao property. $6<»,000,

1.1 1/2 bath, office, central 
drapea, ceiling fans, beamed

* i?  Street, 5 Bedro«»m,
Genlral Heat,

1 t5>tTnan « .  . ,

. B Ï t e i T n S r

HeM % '^/r, L itpeJ, Âs.sum cl,ôan. $ 
Ranger* 3Jlcdroom , on 10 lois, 

I'Cllt •ft'ï fOQf, carport vy/storage, ] 
Cisco, 2 beprooin, inubile hoine, u( 

f•''P'/rL

heal
plumbing & roof arc new! 

$36,000 • 4 b<

b u illin s m ultiple firep laces wiring, 
i f  arc new!
bedroom, frame, corner lot, formal

'p if ir

d front

ois c<̂ oir.hl icirse sta lls

Air,
fas/

dining, breakfast area in kitchen, extra bright & 
cheerful. Assumable h it A Mortgage, payments under 
$400j>er m o . good location.

$■13 OfiO - f ’ounlry IJvIng^ In Town! Large 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 balh home on I 1/2 acre inside City 
L im its huge closets very comfortable, woodburning 
healer, horse s ta lls  pens^tank.

$32,000 • Like New! This 3 bedroom, home has 
been completely remodeled and is a real Ilollhousc! 
Carpel, mlniblinds, central heat & air, big attic fur 
pos.dble two-story!

$3i,400 - 2 bedroom, I bath, frame, refrigerated 
air, appliaiKes, detached garage, super n k e  yard 
with Dig trees & backyard fence, wonderful neigh
bors! ;•

$30,000 • 2 bedroom, brick, central htot St airf 
carpeS d rap es ceiling f u s  fireplace w/heal-o-laleri 
double carport w /storags plus extra storage bldg. '

$29,500 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ft-ame w/sMIng, 
central heat & air, formal dining room, large vrorx- 
shop, corner lot, possible assumption of Owner Fi-

lavm g Area^^p^.lßVning, II 
en. Fenced Yard, $39^Sw.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES 
& SMALL ACREAGE

1 2 .9 |^ .,1  
lion, good fence 
hoit|£  ap

aces, 

¡r Finance

I sq, (I.. $69,000.aiaba, l.ouniy Rd. frontage on
,e, kline g ra ss tank, fenced, 

;ood hunl-
,, b™  len ces

Äer ac.
vily wooded, two ta n k s p en s  

rer ac.

OwnerTìngncK |2ffi6(te.’ ” --------- ’

aanced .Mortetyw.
$28,000 •>'750 down payment and atnim e this 

cule 2 bedroom home, cloac In , big fenced backyard, 
payments $333 per m o . sure beats pay Ingrent dowi|^*i Ai

stor

$27,500 • 3 bedroom , brick/stucco, carp^ft fire
place, aep. dining, nkc-sized kitchen w/ampla cabi
net space, large fenced backyard  big covered patio, 

r i ^  bldg.
$77,000 • 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath, frame, corner 

lot, oak gc pecan trees chalnlink fenc& detached 2- 
car earw e, storage bid. large nving/dining combo.

>z5,000 • 3  bedroom, 2 bath, modular home on 2 
lots, central heal St air, carport, storage r m . fenced 
backyard, uUNIy rm., a to m  w indow s carpet, appll-
BRCCS.

$23,000 • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dobulcwlds central 
haat St air, freshly painted, carpel, buillins carport, 
aacluded locallou w/lreas U>l* doublewide orglnelly

i yra., $3Í¡fl
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

?

for $32,500!
$2I3«0

.................. .plUi
apertmeni that itayt rentad! Priced lo aall!

2I34M - Larga 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 batK freme 
bem s centrai beni St alr, pitia added bonua or garage

$20,000 • L an e  2 bedr oom, dining rootn, rsfHg- 
ernlad alr, carpet, ceMag ftin, fenced backrara, 
c a r n ^  A atorags big kltclian.

$20,000 • 2 bedromn, 1 balis fttene w /iidln|,

$1 9 ,5 0 0 ^  bedVoaaa, 2 bath, m oble hom s car
pai, buiMns washer A dryer, carport, atonga toad, 
extra nkel

$16,000 - 3 bedrooaa, atparato dlnhig room, a l  
rooms nke A la ig s  roof need« lo be roplacod, bid 
priced according^.

$16,000 ■ Very neat 2 badraom ftmae w / r i d ^

Cmmarcial Lot on East Msin Street (Hwy.
evallabic, Excellent Locati

\  lo 50 ac. prime commercial development proi- 
erly In Eastland, $4,000 per ac. f

Laundromat, Hwy. M  East near major apart
ment complex, new equipment, $90,000

ExcluMve Retail A Wboieaalc Ditonc»s aateb- 
Udied oonlacta, h M  proftta!

Approx. ZfiOtrag. ft. bldg, aituated near busy 
Intersection on 1-20, Eastlapd, paved 1/2 ac. tot. Ideal 
Locaflon! $96,000.
,„ 1 ^ X 1 5 0 *  kd, Hwy. 6 A 1-20 A res Eaalland, 
$20,000. Extra acreage available.

20 acres mala Olden A 1-20, Interieclioo, ruad 
rrontaga on twroridea, $4,000 par ac. Would seH off H 
one-acre tracta for $103)00 oo.

15J acres approx. ImUc from Fjistland on 1-20 Servica Rd. n e a r r -  -  -
40<X40'aaetatbld{

, a p p m . 1 mHe from Eastland on 1-20 
ear O M es CHy water. Cyclone Fence, 

on 2 t o t e s ? '  ‘*‘̂ * ’̂ ****' W'X76' mrial bldg, open
^ NcbIDom^  Major Fm IF ood C hais 1/2 ac. lot 

x^anjc2,008ag.ft.M dg.2ctnlralbcal A air units

ApprofL 2 nc. North Service R d. 1-20, between 
Enattend A Oiden, Water Meter. *S5 Model Mobile 
Ho m  xr/3 Bedrooms CH/CA, 50*X70' Metal Bldg., 
w/20'XTO* dMd oo to is  piua 3 other metal bldgs.

SO.(BUCIOWrtlCAT
BBtncni

XAV lAUV
x a a o c u n

$105,000.

WAVHKCHANMJai
AaHOOATI

; m m t
m h d w ^ — — r n r n m n ä

DUBAMAVMAhD
AifOaATC

tis i  eu  «
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% «■ $50.00
REWARD

For information leading 
to arrest and conviction

of shoplifters
s*>

EASTLAND COUNTY 
CRIME STOPPERS'

If you see someone shoplifting in 
any Eastland County Business, 

contact the store manager or 
Eastland County Crime Stoppers

at
r- 629-TIPS

Upon arrest and conviction you

< ■. f

will receive a dollars
from Eastland County 

Crime Stoppers
Remember, you do not have to give your 

name to make a report to Crime Stoppers
! i

- - r f -  * - - fc*.«
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HOMES

161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
57 ACRES, 7 mi. Cisco. 
Mosttimber;deer, turkey, 
birds; road front. $400 per 
acre.
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $560.00 per acre. 
1000 * ACRES S of Car
bon. Native, coastal pas
ture, 13 pastures, 13 
tanks, co-op water, lots 
road frontage, deer lease 
brings over $10,000 per 
yr. ^ 95 .00  per acre. 
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti
vated. 3-1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. Mouse 
partially furnished; sev
eral cows included. 
$70,000, $14,000 down, 
10% interest.
10.4 ACRES Fronts on 
Pioneer & Mill Sts., good 
subdivision property, 
$9,000.
62 ACRES m/1, abut 1/2 
cult., good peanut'melon 
land, some coastal, lots 
rod front, with new fence. 
$500 acre, liberal terms, 
agent ow n^.70.3 ACRES 
7 mi. E.Hwy 36, timber, 
coastal, 3 water taps ap
plied for, well fenced, 
barn, tanks, $500 acre, 
cash or equity/G I as
sumption.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, 1V, bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

FOR SALE: Two Story 
house on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue in Cisco. $14,000. 
Financing available with 
small downpayment and 
approved credit. Call 442- 
2211.

C104

FOR SALE: 5 room house 
at 306 E. 21st, Cisco. 
Owner finance, $500.00 
down, $100.00 a month. 
Call 1-559-5412 or 1559- 
3606 after 6 and week
ends. Ask for Wanda.

T104

WANTED
200 acres, remote, rug
ged w /m ountains, no 
minerals or water is O.K. 
N, S or east of Ranger to 
Palo Pinto for $250 or 
less. Call collect 817-924- 
3560. Greg Davis, Ft. W.

T102

HOUSE FOR SALE:3BR  
Brick Home-Living Room, 
dining room, kitchen, 18 
X 28 den w/woodburning 
fireplace, CH/A, fenced 
back yard, work shop, 
lanscaped yard with  
sprinkler system. Call 
629-2345 after 5:00 p.m.

T104*

HOMES

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
CISCO: $6,500 was 
$12,500,5 rooms, 1 bath, 
carpeted, ceiling fans, 
window air, 10X16 deck, 
2 lots, 3 carports, chain- 
link fence. Cash or attain 
own loan. 629-3469.

T101

FOR RENT HELP W ANTED HELP W ANTED HELP W ANTED SER VIC ES

■OR SALE; To Texas 
Veterans, 5-25 acre tracks 
of land, located 11/2 miles 
from Lake Leon, Lone 
Cedar Country Club and 
golf course, adjacent to 
FM Road. Can be used for 
cattle as well as bird 
hunting and some deer in 
addition to near-by lake 
and golf facilities. Ideal 
for Texas Veterans Land 
Loan with 5% down and 
30 year pay out. Priced at 
$800.00 per acre. Call 817- 
549-2666 after 6 p.m. and 
weekends.

T103

FOR SALE: 137 Acres of 
FM road between  
Eastland and Ranger, 11/ 
2 miles from Lake Leon 
and Lone Cedar Country 
Club and golf course. 
Good fences, metal barn, 
2 tanks, and rural water 
system. Birds and some 
deer. Priced reasonably. 
Cali 817-548-2666 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.

T103

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Nice 2 Bdrm, 1 1/2 bath 
with new carpet. Central 
air & heat. Large, fenced 
yard with storage shed. 
Ref. req. 653-2407/629- 
3863.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
trailer house with new 
carpeting. Central air & 
heat. Ref. req. 653-2407/ 
629-3863.

T104

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bdrm, 
1 bath trailer house with 
new carpeting. Central air 
& heat. Ref. req. 653-2407/ 
629-3863.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 BR,1 Bath, 
house in country on 
Eastland School Bus Rt. 
City water. 442-3232.

T1

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, grey 
colored cottage on top of 
Park Hill at 503 High Street 
- Only $135. plus $25 de
posit. Call 629-1417.

T104

FOR RENT; 2 BR, 1 Bath 
house, attached carport, 
washer/dryer hookups, 
fenced back yard. Call 
629-1731 Monday thru 
Friday, ask for Jeff or 
leave message.

T101

FOR RENT; Clean small 2 
BR furnished tra ile r, 
fenced yard, total elec
tric. You pay electric. 629- 
1205, 629-8093 or 629- 
8813, ask for Betty.

T104

FOR RENT: Small fur
nished apt. ideal for 1 
person. All bills paid. 
$175. month and $75. 
deposit. Call 442-1249.

C104

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
brm, brick home, with all 
electrical appliances for 
$300.00 a month. Call 629- 
1842 or 629-1190 for di
rections.

R2

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to tit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask for 
Darlene or DeeAnn first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
com pare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Furnished and 
unfurnished. Move in 
now!! Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central H/A, Laundry, 
large play area. Conven
ien tly located near 
schools, churches, shop- 
ping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
R efrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

ATTENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartm ents in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. Under 
New Management. 1-2 & 
3 bedroom available with 
W/D hookups. Close to 
all Eastland Schools call 
Diana Underwood at 629- 
1913 for details.

T104

FOR RENT; As new, 3 
bedroom, and 2 bath, (ex) 
m obile home • d ish 
washer, disposal, range, 
refrig.-freezer, carpeted 
and mini blinds - central 
air and heat - perfect lo
cation with privacy at 
2006 W. Commerce, be
hind KVMX radio station • 
only $295.00 with$100.00 
deposit-629-1417.

• T104

FOR RENT: 3 BR house, 
205 N. Dixie, Eastland. 
Call 629-2683 from 8 to 5 
p.m. After 5 call 629-2334.

T104

FOR RENT: 1 BR house, 
405 S. Harrell, Eastland. 
Call 629-2663 from 8 to 5 
p.m. After 5 call 629-2334.

T104

FOR RENT: 4 BR house 
in Eastland, good neigh
borhood, built in appli
ances.914S. Basset. Call 
629-3377 or 629-2682.

T104

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean 2 BR house, central 
heatair, stove, refrigera
tor, fenced back yard, 
storage building, garage, 
good neighborhood, no 
pets. 629-1188.

T104

FOR RENT IN CISCO: 
Small 3 room house, par
tially furnished, good 
location. Call 915-893- 
4717.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 1 
1/2 bath, carpeted, clay 
tile entry, dining, kitchen, 
central heat/air, ceiling 
fans throughout, 1 block 
from high school. Bob 
Turner, 442-2102.

C104

FOR RENT; Nice house, 
modern kitchen, recently 
painted, clean, new floor
ing, washer connection, 
extra large storage room 
that could be used for 
small sales shop. Excel
lent location. $155.00, 
$70.00 deposit. Corner E. 
12 and Ave. A, Cisco. 442- 
1227.

C2

Eastland County Sheriffs 
Office has opening for a 
qualified Criminal Inves
tigator. We require mini
mum 10 years experi
ence, must be TECLOSE 
certified. Also interview
ing for Correction Officer 
position, certification  
required, prefer Law En
forcement certification. 
Apply County Auditor's 
Offc., 2nd floor, Eastland 
County Courthouse.

T102

LVN, 2-10 Shift. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
Ranger.

R102

We are now taking appli
cations for a LVN if inter
ested apply in person at 
Northview Development 
Center, 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. EOE.

T101

Eastland County District 
Clerk is now taking appli
cations for a clerk posi
tion. Secretary-B ook
keeping and computer ex
perience needed. Appli
cations are available in 
the A ud itor’s O ffice, 
Courthouse, Room 205. 
An equal opportunity  
employer.

T102

Eastland County Com
missioner-Elect Prct #4- 
Cisco, is now taking ap
plications for a general 
road hand. Applications 
are availab le  in the 
Auditor’s Office, Court
house Room 205. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

T101

Nurses Aides needed for 
10-6 shift. Apply In per
son at Western Manor, 
Ranger.

T102

‘ LVNs NEEDED»
We need sitters & aides. 

For a great career in 
Home Health 

‘ Competitive Salaries 
* Bonus Program 

‘ Mileage Reimburse
ment

»Flexible Scheduling 
* Use Your Nursing 
Assessment skills 
WORK WITH THE 

LEADERS IN 
HOME HEALTH 

JOIN THE STAFF AT 
OUTREACH HEALTH 

SERVICES 
629-3365

Call 1-800-669-2272 
For further information 

EOE
T1

Eastland County Com
missioner-Elect Prct #2- 
Ranger, is now taking ap
plications for a general 
road hand. Applications 
are available in the 
Auditor's Office, Court
house Room 205. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

T101

R. N. Director of Nurses 
needed. Good working 
conditions, many bene
fits. Apply in person at 
1405 W. Com m erce, 
Eastland.

T104

Needed full time LVN, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off evefy third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

We are now accepting ap
plications for relief cook, 
apply In person at West
ern Manor nursing home.

R104

HELPWANTED:lfyouare 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working at a 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, Ranger.

R104

ATTENTION; 3-11 & 11-7 
LVN needed at Valley 
View Nursing Home, 700
S. Ostrom , Eastland. 
Apply in person, ask for 
Zona Smith, DON.

T104

RN-DON
61 bed nursing facility in 
Rising Star is accepting 
applications for RN Direc
tor of Nursing. Contact 
Russell Gray 817/643- 
6700.

RS104

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to $14.90 hr. For 
exam and application in
formation call 219-769- 
6649 ext. TX232. 8 a.m.- 
8p.m. 7 days.

T101

ATTENTION NURSE 
AIDES NEEDED AT VAL
LEY VIEW NURSING  
HOME, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland. Apply In per
son, ask for Zona Smith, 
DON.

T104
R N Needed for Director 
of Nursing position apply 
In person. Peggy Ptyor 
or Zona Smith, Valley 
View Lodge, 700 S. Os
trom, Eastland, TX, EOE.

T104

NEEDED: Com petent, 
caring LVN’s who are 
interested in furthering 
their career in nursing. 
Available to you are an 
established program for 
RN School, competative 
wages, vacation and holi
day pay, health and den
tal insurance, retirement 
plan stock plan three day 
weekend every third week 
and much more. If you 
are interested in a steady 
career in long term care 
and desire to work in a 
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405 
W. Commerce for all the 
details.

T104

HELP WANTED: LVN’s 
needed. Higher than area 
pay scale. Excellent bene
fits and excellent work
ing conditions ad pleas
ant atmosphere. Apply in 
person to Canterbury 
Villa Nursing Home, 
Cisco.

C104

Taking applications for 
program  assistant, 
Northview Development 
Center, 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. Apply in per
son.

T104

As an agressiye growing 
international 'manufac
turer of quality products 
primarily for the oil and 
gas industry we require 
capable, experienced  
people for these posi
tions:

WELDER
Must be ASME qualified, 
able to read blue prints - 
detail drawing. Perform 
X-Ray, qualify welds and 
have 3 to 5 years typing 
and pressure vessel ex
perience. Will be required 
to pass - 2 inch S-160 pipe 
1/2 inch flat plate mig- 
wire, 3/4 inch fiat plate 
fluxcore wire, and 3/4 flat 
plate 7018 stick rod weld
ing test.

MACHINISTS
Machines

Must be able to read blue 
print micrometers, set
ups, and operate engine 
lathes. CNC experience 
preferred. Some tools 
requires.
We offer comprehensive 
employee benefits plan, 
excellent wage rate, in
cluding a profit sharing 
plan.
Apply between 9 a.m.- 
11a.m. at personnel of
fice or call 817-325-2575 
extension 339 for appli
cation.

Perry Equipment 
Cooperation 

Wolfers Industrial Park
Mineral Wells, TX 

76067
Equal Opportunity 

Employer 
M-F-V-H

C104

Nursery Worker needed 
every Sunday morning 
from 10:30 to 12:30. Posi
tion available at First 
Baptist Church in 
Eastland. You may apply 
by calling 629-3355 or 
going by the church of
fice at 405 S. Seaman.

T104

Season's
(greetings

HELP WANTED: LVNs, 
Nurses Aides, house
keeping and dietary de
partments. Competitive 
wages and excellent 
benefits. Apply at Can
terbury V illa  Nursing  
Home, Cisco.

C5

Mature Tire Sales-Man- 
agement Professional for 
our store in Eastland. 
Minimum of 2 years truck 
experience. Salary, com
mission, benefits, owner
ship potential. Call Jerry 
817-447-1261.

T104

Mountain Man Log 
Homes - Barracks 5; cus
tom carpentry work and 
custom ordering of fire
arms and sporting goods. 
442-3475 after 6:00 p.m.

T104*

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodeling 
loans to Texas Vets. Call 
(817) 734-2755 to apply. 
Clark Const., Inc.-Gor- 
man. VA approved lend
ers for Erath, Comanche 
and Eastland Counties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

WORK WANTED; House 
pain ting , clean yard, 
mowfrig, transplant tree;, 
trimming, hauling and 
sm all repairs . Bobby 
Garrett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED IN 
CISCO: Mowing, edging, 
trim shrubs, light haul
ing. Also repair lawn 
mowers, edgers & tillers. 
Call 442-2004.

T104

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders & Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104

Tree Trimming & removal. 
Landscaping and garden
ing services, 11 years ex
perience. Degreed In 
Horticulture. Call Ivan 
Hurley. 442-4881.

C104

STERLING MONUMENT 
CO. - Marble gift items, 
monuments, granite and 
bronze markers, ceme
tery lettering, historical 
markers, signs, curbing 
and stone cleaning. Free 
cemetery spaces with 
purchase of praneed  
monument. Located be
tween Eastland and 
Ranger on 1-20 Access 
road, Call 653-2363.

T104

PROTECT YOU HEALTH 
DRINK PURE WATER 

Justin Bonner Ceramic 
W ater F ilters Mfg. In 
Eastland by Don Owen. 
Call 629-1469 for bro
chure.

T101

Read The 
Classifieds

GOLD CREDIT CARD  
$5,000 credit line regard
less of credit. Cash ad- 
/ances. Visa/Mastercard 
guaranteed. No security 
deposit. 1-900-990-1100 
$25.00 fee.

RSI 04*

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN 

Carpenter • Concrete - 
Brick

Paint-Electrical-Plumb-
ing

Reasonable 
Ph. 647-3356. Ask for 

Scott.
R101

INSULATION 
If your older home doesn’t 
have insulation in walls, 
we can make it more com
fortable. And It isn’t that 
costly to do. Free est. 

Big Country Insulation 
Jim Pate 915-854-1052 

Baird, TX.
C3

For Sale: Appliances, 
stoves, re frigerators , 
dishwashers, washers, 
dryers. 629-2252.

T104

Nearly new Slip-O-Matic 
30 gal. cereamic pouring 
table. 1/3 HP motor with 
gas nozzle. Both forward 
and reverse action for 
easy emptying. Price firm 
at $400.00. Lots of new 
molds, mostly crest, Inc. 
Must sell due to ill health. 

' Will take30% of list price. 
Call 629-3601 for direc
tion s  on Providence  
Road, Lake Leon.

T102

FOR SALE: 29 Ft. 5th 
Wheel Travel Trailer. 1974 
Hitchhiker, good condi
tio n , hitch included. 
3,000. See at 303 E. Sa
dosa, Eastland.

T103

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more. At this 
newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE; Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

CARBON TRADING 
POST

Quality used and new 
furniture and sizes reno
vated mattress sets and 
fram es at affo rdab le  
prices. Master Card and 
Visa accepted. Hwy 6, 
Carbon, blue building at 
flashing light. We buy and 
sell used furniture and ap
pliances. 817-639-2216.

T104

FOR SALE: Fertilized and 
irrigated coastal square 
bales of hay. Call 653- 
2407.

T104

FAMOUS COPYRIGHTED 
Stop-Smoking for Good 
Personal Letter sent di
rect to you or to a loved 
one. It’s working forthou- 
sands. $5. (total). Write 
Sm oking, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104



1 M O B ILES GARAGE SALES NOTICES
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The Origins Of Rudolph
VALUABLE, HISTORIC  
Tapastry Paintings in this 
area? Aii over Southwest. 
Book tells story and what 
to look for. $17.00 (total). 
Write Paintings, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

FOR SALE: Honda 50 
Elite $400.817-629-2763. 
Approximate new price 
$ 1,000.

T104

FOR SALE: 6-7 radiant 
40,000 BTU Atlanta heat
ers, new, n. gas.
1, 5 radiant 28,000 BTU 
Atlanta heaters, new, n. 
gas.
1, 7 radiant 40,000 BTU 
Deartx>m heaters, used, 
n. gas.
1 small vented 6,000 BTU 
Hearthfio heaters, new, n. 
gas.
1 trundle bed with pop
up unH, new.
1 Queen water bed com
plete, new.
CaH Dolan Parker, 817- 
629-2763.

T104

FOR SALE: 37 bales  
round coastal fertilized 
hay, extra big, $35 bail; 2- 
seater go-cart, $150. Call 
442-1207.

C101

We have Rocky Mountain 
jeans. Silver Lake Jeans, 
Levis, Wranglers, Skirts, 
blouses, hats, handker- 
cheits, socks, lacer boots, 
ladies & mens coats, 
bandanas & Brush pop
per shirts. Free gift wrap. 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C101

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 
BR, Mobile Home, 2 baths, 
sits on 3 lots in Carbon. 
629-3546 after 4KX) p.m.

T2

FOR SALE: Mobile Honw 
to be moved, 14 X 80, 3 
BR/2Bath, Central heat/ 
AC, storm  w indow s, 
porches, double insu
lated, aH wheels, tires, and 
under pinning. 629-2457 
or 629-1518.

T102

P E T O n O O M tN G

J 4  F POODLE 
GROOMING

Opens Monday, Dec. 10. 
Hwy 80 West, Across 
from Reds Steak House. 
Call 629-2960. Small ani
mal grooming.

T104

GRANNY’S 
THIS N’ THAT 

Open Thurs.-Sat. 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m. or by appointment 
629-2003. Christm as  
gifts-hand painted cloth
ing-denim coats-tapestry 
vest-quilts-baby gifts- 
collars-pillows-sewing al- 
terations-turn right 1st 
Rd-past Pulidos 2nd 
house.

T104

10% OFF sale, Dec. 15- 
21. Except trading cards 
4  books. Skeeter’s Re
sale Shop, 509 E. 8th, 
Cisco. Cabbage patch, 
baby, toddler 4 stout 
womens clothes, crafts, 
4  more.

C101

Yard Sale: Thurs., Fri., 4  
Sat. in Olden, North Serv
ice Road: Tools, glass
ware, carpet squares, 
books, cookies, Dick 
Tracy T-Shirts, and lots 
of misc. items.

for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
arid profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If Inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

NOTICE; Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula- 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

We will be open Sunday, 
Dec. 23 ,12  noon until 6 
p.m., and all day Dec. 24. 
Thanks. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C101

PheenixMan-AQHA,1975 
brown stallion by Some 
Kind of Man out of Go 
Man Go SI92 ROM-Rac- 
ing. 16-3 hands. Now 
standing for '91 breeding 
season. Fee $500. Live 
foal guaranteed. 559-9633 
or (915) 686-1948.

C104*

Adoption: Loving couple 
waiting to share a bright 
future with your newborn. 
Please let’s help each 
other. Medical 4 legal 
expenses. Call collect. 
Audrey 4 Alan (718) 224- 
2005.

Mi

.a u t o s ;
ifl t.i

RED BRANGUS BULLS
For Sale: Quail Hill Ranch, 

breeding age
Brucellosis certified free herd. 

Ted Simpson, 
915-356-3680

1988 Jeep W rangler,"' 
loaded, tilt, PS, PB, AM/ 
FM Cass, alarm system, 
sports package, alumi
num alloy wheels, 6 cyl
inder, 5 speed, Colorado 
Red with tan soft top and 
interior, one owner, well 
m aintained. Excellent 
condition. $7,950.00.817- 
629-8261.

T101

FOR SALE: 1985 Chrys
ler LeBaron, turbo, 66K 
miles, loaded, $3495. T. 
D. Whitehorn, 639-2524.

T104

D efen sive D riv ing C lasses  
V N ow  Form ing  

Call 442-2673 or 442-4479

FOR SALE; Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. ”We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

For Rcm-
2BR, 70S W. 8lh.-l2S.00.6 motHh lease
3 BR, Riling Sur llwy-3IS.00.6 moitth lease
1-20 E. Conunerical Property, paved f io u , eaiy access CALL TO SEE
Acreage-
Aprox. 167 acres W. of Cisco, FM2943, owner finance wilh 1/3 down 
530.00 per acre
Home on S acres-3Br, 1 1/2 bath, fireplace, large game room. Westbound
Water, Old Abilene Hwy. 27000.00 Owner/agent
Aprooi. lOacresSofCisco,2BRMobileHome,CountivLiving 18,000.00
Scenic-Secluded aprox. lS7acres,4 1/2 miles N of May, E of Hwy 183,
4BR, Satellite dish, 2 Metal bam s, PEACEFUL VALLEY IN
MOUNTIANS, SEE TO APPREOATE 140,000.00
Homes-
1907A ve.''C  1 BR house, 2 BR mobile home, 8 lots, MAKE ANOFFER 
Owner/agent ^
Commercial Property-Traditions • going business ready for new owner, 
price includes business, building and equipmem $110,000.00 
1301 Bliss St. • 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, good neighbor, p ike to sell at 
$15,00000
Lovely two-story house on comer lot, 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath, HAVE TO ESE 
APPREOATE 300 W 5th it. 95,000.00 
1004 W. 11th SI. 2 BR, large backyard CALL TO SEE 20,000.00 
Lake Cisco- IDr, 1 b a th ,^ a U  Cotuge Lu( »37 PRICED TO SELL
7,500.00 McMillian Real Estate 

Youvonne McMillian-Broker 
8th & C. Hilton Ave.-Cisco, Texas 442-3846 

Nancy Bacon, Associate 442-2679 CER104

WANTED: 600 to 1,000 
square feet of storage 
space accessib le to 
pickup truck. Call 442- 
3232, Cisco.

C101

WANTED: Acreage with 
house. Owner financing, 
must have at least half 
minerals. 1-409-5664824.

T6

D & D Chimney Sweep 
Firc|ilaccs, Chimney», 

Stove Pipes
David Boyd C lark M cNabb 

SS9-2482 559-6772
^^^Breckenrld|e__^i<>J

Vic's Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, TX 76470

> Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication
Call 817-647-5120

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days
Owner: Vic Huerta ŒR104

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTING 
Complete Moves 

& Setups 
Moving

Throughout Texas 
• Tie Downs 

• Blocking 
& Leveling

* Licensed
* Bonded
* Insured

18 Years Experience
817-893-6753

. 5-104

DONT OVERLOOK 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Serving Eastland County Since 1919

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544 

S a li le  K in n a ir d
629-8606

One of the most beloved 
Hgurcs in modem Christmas 
lore, Rudolph the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer, was bom when a 
Montgomery Ward advertis
ing copywriter named Robert 
L. May was told U) create a 
booklet which could be given 
to children at Christmastime.

That was in 1939, and 
“Rudolph wilh is nose so 
bright,” the nose which made 
him a laughingstock among 
the other reindeer, has 
charmed generations of chil
dren for over 50 years.

Great Christmas Gift! 
AKC Male Rhodesian  
Ridgeback puppy, 3 
month old, shots and 
worms. $100.00.915-854- 
1554 after 5:30 p.m.

T102

FOR SALE: Just In time 
for Christmas! Red and 
dark registered miniature 
Dachshund puppies. 
Ready Decem ber 23. 
Taking deposit’s now! 
Call 647-1270.

R102

The family of Virgil (Pat) 
Abies wish toexpress our 
thanks for all the kind
ness & support shown us 
during the illness and 
death of our Daddy & 
Grandfather. We appre
ciate the many visitors & 
staff at the hospital espe
cially Dr. De Luca and Dr. 
Oswalt, Jean McCrary, 
Leanna Lindsey and 
Cindy Westermanj Cindy 
you touched our hearts 
with your kindness and 
support) also the Calvary 
Baptist Church and It’s 
members Mr. Wayne & 
Anita Webb, Mrs. Arlene 
Thompson (for the good 
food). Pastor Ronnie Sh- 
cakeiford of the Calvary 
Baptist church. Pastor 
Gary Montgomery of the 
Church of Christ In 
Eastland, a special 
thanks to Evelyn Clinton 
and Kathy Harris for the 
music, also the lovely 
cards and flowers. Thank 
you for the ones who 
came by and called it was 
such a comfort and ap
precia ted . God bless  
everyone of you.
Neoma (Shorty) Phillips 

Virgil “Buster” &
Fritz Abies, Robbie 

Barnett
Bill & Dian Phillips 

T101

Interestingly enough, the 
words of the song, “Rudolph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer,” 
were not included in the origi
nal booklet that told 
Rudolph's story .and were not 
written by May.

Rather, lOyearsafter May's 
original creation, his brother- 
in-law, composer Johnny 
Marks, pul Rudolph’s tale to 
music, and wrote the lyrics 
with which we arc familiar 
today.

Cowboy-singer Gene Au
try receded the tunc, which 
was released in the fallof 1949 
and quickly became a smash 
hit.

Read The 
Classifieds

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

+-F-M--M-4 +-F-F-M-4-f -F-F-F-F-F-t- M - F ♦ ♦ 4 » 4  » ■M  

A G IF T  FOR YOU AND ONE TO G I V E ! ! ! I
The perfect, no-»rrap, no-fuss 

and always-welcome gift froB you 
to a friend or loved one is a personal 
subscription to the hoaietoim 
newspaper. Twice-a-%reek for a year, 
ure send a fresh, dry copy right to 
the mail box —  and you get the 
credit.

And right now is a super time 
to save on every name on your gift 
list, with Year-End Super-Saver Rates 
on the CISCO PRESS, EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OR RANGER TIMES for new subscribers. 
(The local subscription rate is 
already a $34. annual saving over 
the current per issue newsstand cost.) 
AND FROM NOW UNTIL THE END OF THE 
YEAR: Get an Additional $5. OFF each 
NEW subscription to either the PRESS, 
TELEGRAM or TIMES. That's right, 
a $5. OFF every new subscription, 
local, anywhere in the U.S. and 
foreign addresses with APO number. 
$6. OFF for NEW senior citizen and 
APO numbers. $1. discount on renewals.

ACT NOW! Get your list to us 
and let us and the Postal Service 
DELIVER Your Greetings All Year 
Long.
-F+-F+-F+-F+-F+-F-F+-F-F-F+-F-F-F++-F-F-F-F+-F-F-F-F+-F-F+-F-F+
-F-F-F-F-F-F-F-F4"F-F-F-F-F-F-F-F-F-F-h-FF-F+F+F-F4-F-FF+-F-F+-F-F

' R& R
CARPET 

CLEANERS
Wishing All A 
Happy Holidays

• Carpet •
Car Upholstery • 

Furniture • 
do Headliners • 

• Offering Scotch 
Guard •

• Water Extractions •
Qive a cCean gift for tfie fwCidays

For Free Estimates
Call Collect

6 4 7 -I2 I I

Create A Christmas 
Cornucopia Easy

Filled with candicj and 
other sweets, decorated paper 
cornucopias were tradition
ally hung on the boughs of 
Christnias trees in the 19th 
century, lítese cornucopias 
were made by avid readers of 
the ladies’ magazine of the 
day. which frequently printed 
insvuctions for creating them.

For those who wish to bring 
a touch of Victoriana to a 
contemporary Christmas, 
comucopias are easy to make. 
Draw quarter circles on thin, 
bendable cardboard (using a 
compass for accuracy), leav
ing a margin cm one side for 
the seam. Using the same 
pattern, form more quarter

cia:lcsoutot decorative wrap
ping paper, two for each cor
nucopia (to serve as lining 
and outer surface).

Cut the shape out, glue the 
lining and outer paper to each 
piece of cardboard, and allow 
to dry. Then, form inut cones, 
gluing on the inside where the 
extra margin is tucked.

Glue l(X)p of ribbon or 
decorative cord to the lop of 
each cornucopia to fonn a 
handle for hanging. Add other 
decorations • slickers, tinsel, 
bits of doily - as imagination 
dictates and, after they have 
thoroughly dried, fill wilh 
candy, nuts or other treats.

TO: Mrs. Marcia Carr. 
FROM: The Family of Vir
gil (Pat) Abies.
Mrs. Carr at this time I 
would like to express my 
families appreciation to 
the wonderful staff at the 
hospital; first Dr. De Luca 
and Dr. Oswalt for doing 
everything possible for 
my grandfather and Jean 
McCary a dear friend for 
her kindness and under
standing and Leanna 
Lindsey whocheered and 
up lifted my grandfather 
when he was down ( spe
cial thanks goes out to 
Cindy Westerman words 
can never express the 
love snd comfort you 
showed to our family last 
Monday morning when 
we were hurting so from 
our loss) Thank you 
Ckidy, there’s so many 
others that I do do not 
know the names of but 
your very much appreci
ated and you will always 
be remembered in my 
prayers.

Thank you all,
Bill Phillips
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^ i s  the season to buckle up. 
wherever you travel.
A irtM tag« Irom this n«wspap«r and 

Ih« Taxaa Oapartm ant ol Public Safaty
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Introducing broasted chicken 
The Store

520 West Main, Ranger 
Call in order welcome 

647-5265

21 piece bucket chicken 
with broasted potatoes 

and rolls for $15.88

• • FRKK Ksfimale.s •
• All W ork (iiiarunteed •

• llol I'ar & (iravel ('omposilioii • 
.Shi^^l^*s • • T'-Lock.s • • Shingles • 
25 Years Kxpcrience In Kastiand Area 
l*aul VVilHams ('arbon, T exas

SI7-639-2.L^0
II No Answer eall XI7^62‘>-I020 o«t.u

Stuiires
Koofine (^mtraetors

43 Years In Fasi land 

('arhon  - Fasfland

639-2233 653-2354

B t ^ ^ b a d i
108W.6tk Ctaco 

ONE STOP SERVICE CENTER 
Electrkal - A/C Heating • Appliances 

All Work a  Materials Guaraatecd 90 Days 
Call Now 44^2060 

Free Estimam or Bids amw



Courthouse 
Report

County C'l«rk,> Crini inai 
Üuckot 

Dei. 5. 19V«
Slate oi Texas vs. Hillard 

t:arl Austin - DWLS.

Stale of Texas vs. James 
Daniel Casey - Theft $20.00 
or less than $200.00.

Suie of Texas vs. Gary 
DouKlas Evans - Theft over

THE BEST bEALS w  , 
OT 1HE YEAR ARE HERE

Al l. KKMAlNlNCi 90’S MUST GO
1990 Oldsm obile 98 •Caldwell di.scount 

$.M)(N)4Rebate $1500 Save $4500.00 
1990 Oldsm obile 88 •Caldwell discount $2500 + 

R ebate $1500 Save $4000.00 
1990 O ldsm obile -Caldwell discount $1650 + 

R ebate $1500 .Save $3150.00 
1990 (i.MC S u b u rb an 's  -Caldwell discount 

$3000 ^ Rebate $I00O.Save $4000.00 
1990 C adillac B rougham  • Caldwell discount 

$4(8M) + R ebate $1500 .Save $5500 
1990 (iM C  4 door Jim m y - Caldwell discount 

$1800 ^ R ebate $1000 .Save $2800.

Financing as Low as 3.9%...See 
Dealer For Details

rO F DOLLAR FOR TRADE 
INS...EV EN AFTER DISCOUNT!

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Cadillac-Olds-Buick-Pontiac-OMC 
Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

629-2636

$20.00 less than $200.00.
Stau; ot Texas vs. Ernest 

Franklin Boner, Jr. • assault 
causing bodily injury.

State of Texas vs. Barbara 
Jeanette Albec • theft over 
$20.00 less than $200.00.

State of Texas vs. Fred 
Lawrence Dillard • speeding, 
appealed JP#1.

State of Texas vs. Todd C. 
Hong - speeding; appealed JP 
# 1.

State of Texas vs. Todd C. 
Hong - fail to signal lane 
change; appeal JP #1.

State of Texas vs. AlanJohn 
Sutherland - speeding; ap
pealed JP#1.

Suite of Texas vs. John 
Baumback David - speeding, 
appealed JP#1.

Suite of Texas vs. Mark 
Patterson Wolf - speeding; 
appealed JP #1.

State of Texas vs. Scouy 
Don Allen • speeding; ap
pealed JP Ml.

State of Texas vs. Jerrod 
Eugene Goff - speeding; ap
pealed JP#1.

State of Texas vs. Reba L. 
Green • speeding; appealed 
JP#1.

Suite of Texas vs. Betty 
Blue Williams - tJicft over 
$20.00 under $200.00.

State of Texas vs. Brenda 
Steams Sproggins- theft over 
$20.00 under $200.00.

Suuc of Texas vs. Rickey 
James Dempsey - DWl.

State of Texas vs. Glen 
Weldon Stenneu - DWLS.

Suite of Texas vs. Carl Tutor 
-DWI.

State of Texas vs. Michael 
Pauick Kearney - DWLS.

Suite of Texas vs. Bobby 
Lee Young - theft over S20.00 
under $200.00.

State of Texas vs. Danny 
U kc Clark • DWl.

Suite of Texas vs. Steven

Duane Wells - assault caus
ing bodily injury.

Suite of Texas vs. Jana Lou 
Nichols • theft over $20.00 
under $200.00.

State of Texas vs. Lisa 
Alexander a/k/a MclissaCarol 
Richardson - theft over $20.00 
under $200.00.

State of Texas vs. Richard 
Bruce Hamilton - DWl.

State of Texas vs. Luther 
Michael Harris - speeding, 
appealed JP #4.

State of Texas vs. Bobby 
Earl Johnston - speeding; 
appealed JP«4.

State of Texas vs. Andrero 
Marvin Stanford - theft over 
$200.00 under $750.00.

State of Texas vs. Andrero 
Marvin Stanford • theft over 
$200.00 under $750.00.

Suuc of Texas vs. Arthur 
Smith &. Debra Smith • hin
dering apprchens'on.

State of Texas vs. Laveta 
Ann Schwartz & Anita 
Godfrey - theft over $20.00 
under $200.00.

State of Texas vs. Billy Joe 
Daniels • theft over $20.00 
under $200.00.

Slate of Texas vs. Larry 
Dcwaync Bible • DWI, open 
container.

Slate of Texas vs. Donald 
Fowler Chrisman - DWI.

Suite of Texas vs. Raymond 
Solis Jr. • DWI.

Suite of Texas vs. Willie 
George Smith Jr. • assault 
causing bodily injury.

District Clerk Docket 
Sarah Slaton McCauley vs. 

Bobbie Joe McCauley - di
vorce.

Freedom Bank (Ranger) vs. 
Rhonda Fincher - debt.

Higher Education Assis
tance Foundation vs. John G. 
Kuld - default note payment.

Robert Stephen Ashcraft vs. 
Tammy Kay Ashcraft • di-
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vorce.
In the interest of Robert Lee 

Dudley, an adult - adoption of 
adult.

Montgomery Ward &. Co. 
Inc. vs. Larry Pence - default 
in reuil charge.

In the interest of Keylie 
King, Erin King, children • 
parent/child relationship.

Floyd Lynn Johnson vs. 
Bobbie Sue Johnson • divorce.

Estate of Robert E. Byrne, 
deceased vs. Don Adams • 
injunction, damages.

Julie Elizabeth Walker vs. 
Jack Leom Walker Jr. - di
vorce.

Emily J. Crawford vs. Cisco 
Housing Authority - appeal - 
J.P. #4.

Wesley Keith Sumpter vs. 
Lannetie Sumpter • divorce.

Spencer Ross Hatten vs. 
April Lynn Hatten - divorce.

Kimberly Renee Johnson 
vs. Jimmy Dale Johnson - 
divorce.

Sue Ann Tarver vs. Philip 
A. Tarver - divorce.

Henry V. Burk vs. Charles 
M. Barnes • restraining order, 
damages.

The Steven Co., Inc. vs. G. 
L. Page Peuoleum Inc. • de
fault payments.

Lou E. Robinson vs. James 
Mitchell Robinson • divorce.

Stephanie Cox vs. Walter 
Curtis Cox - divorce.

Lou Ellen Snell vs. Truman 
Dewayne Snell - divorce.

L. R. Pearson vs. F. M. 
Chandler, ctux - receivership.

Freedom Bank, Ranger vs. 
A. T. Barron & Dorothy Bar
ron • balance default notes.

James Richard Taylor vs. 
Nancy Lou Taylor - divorce.

Vali.ssa June McNabb vs 
Donnie Alford McNabb • 
divorce.

Glenn Donald Tigcrt vs. 
Victoria Marie Tigert - di
vorce.

State of Texas vs. Janellc 
Smalley Terrell - bond forfei
ture.

Carik Services, Inc. vs.

Winnie Pilgrim dba City Flo
ral-foreign judgement.

Martha Ann Boggs vs. 
Boone Dale Boggs - divorce.

Cancer Response 
System Assists 
With Memorials

The Texas Division of the 
American Cancer Society is 
now operating a toll free 
phone line to provide the 
public and patients with a 
consistent, accurate, up to date 
souce of information about 
cancer and the American 
Cancer Society.

Volunteers will answer the 
information line form 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. (CST).

Callers will receive infor
mation on a variety of ques
tions asked, one of which is 
how to make a conuibution to 
the American Cancer Society 
in memory of a loved one. 
When cancer takes the life of 
a member or friend the loss is 
a painful one. However, 
through a memorial gift to the 
American Cancer Society, 
one can honor the memory of 
the person who has been lost.
It gives special meaning to 
the family's experience at a 
time when it's needed, as well 
as to the donor who will know 
that the contribution helps 
support the American Cancer 
Society's programs of re
search, education and serv
ice.

For more information on 
how to make a memorial 
contribution call the Ameri
can Cancer Society's toll free 
number 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
the local American Cancer 
Society office. Visa and 
Mastercard accepted.

(  HOSPITAL REPORT
Eastland Dismissals

Memorial Hospital Graydon Abbott
December 14,1990 Darlene Cowley

Admissions Mattie Damron
Vyola Bowles Shirley Lewis

Jenniev Collins Baby Girl Lewis
Robert Fortenberry Patsy Mauldin

Kimberly Jones December 16,1990
Dismissals Admissions

Kory Baiterton Clyde Custer
Vyola Bowles William Garcia

William Crouch Willie Norton
MissiGoswick Dismissals

Eaby Girl Goswick Charles Duncan
Seferino Lopez Gus Feathersion

Juanita Massengale Francis Bedford
Edgar Proctor December 17,1990

December IS, 1990 Admissions
Admissions Effie Baker
Bert Kent Edith Goff

Francis Bedford Dismissals
Ricky R o b e r t none

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

PAMPERED AND PETTED, inside and out, newly 
decorated inside, built-inGE microwave, abundent storage 
and built-ins, large back yard, with pecan and fruit trees, 
BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CHA, fueplace, brick dwelling. Reduced 
to
3 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, dining rm, 2 lots, frame 
dwelling, new roof, $20,(XX).(X)
2 BR, 1 BATH, living Rm, dining RM, kitchen with 
builtins. Fireplace, large storage, workshop, I car garage, 2 
car carport, fenced back yard, CHA
3 BR, 1 BATH living Rm, den, kitchen, 5 lots. Reduced 
to $12,000, Make offer.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LI VING on 60 wooded acres,
2 stock tanks, very nice BV dwelling, 2 BRs, 2 baths, large 
living-dining area with fue place, large den (or extra BR, 
plenty of closet space, CHA, 12 miles from city limits, 
GOOD HUNTING
3 BR, 2 Bath, CHA, fenced yard, 3 carport, fruit trees, 
storage bldg. Reasonably priced.
4 BR, 2 Bath, large Family RR, Utility rm, carport

OPAL KING-BROKER LEE RUSSELL
647-1171 647-1383

NEED LISINTGS TRY US

Santa^s Gift Suggestions 
From Eastland Office Supply 

Your Radio Shack Dealer 
111 W. Main Eastland 629-8942

’ I

^ <

FOR THFFAMf],Y-
Camcorder
Computer
VCR
TV
Stereo Rack System 
Telephones 
CD Player 
Gift Certificate

i;l i

NQVELTIEGIFT: 
Refrigerator Pig 
Decision Maker 
Stress Eliminator 
Strobe Lights 
Car Compass 
Robic the Banker

FOR MOM:
Pen & Pencil Sets 
Caligraphy Sets 
Electronic Bible 
Calculator 
Intercom 
Phone 
Car Locator 
Organizer 
Computer 
Tape Recorder 
Gift Certificate 
Franklin Spellers 
Briefcase
Answering Machine

Camcorders
Computers, Accessories 

Software
Talking Volt Meter
Digital Tape Measure
Stud Finder
Tools
Antennas
Radar Detectors
CB’s
Hum Radio 
CD Player 
Gift Certificate 
Franklin Spellers 
Briefcase

F.QR GIRLS; 
Microphones 
Digital Drums 
Vanity Cases 
Robie the Banker 
animal Radios 
Electronic Organ 
Guitar
Microphone & Amp. 
Taperccordcr 
Computer 
Gift Certificate

&

FOR BQY.S:
Rmote Control Cars 
Racetrack Sets 
Digital Drums 
Pinball Games 
Computer 
Hand Held Games 
Metal Detector 
Remote Control Planes 
Remote Control Boats 
Remote Control Trucks 
Gift Certificate

SENIOR-CITIZENS:
Security Systems for 

Home & Car
Intercoms & Room Monitors 
Big Button, Amplified & 

Cordless Phones 
Talking Clocks
Indoor/Outdoor Thermometers 
Electonic Bible
Scanner •
Blood Pressure Monitor 
Flashlights & Magnifiers 
Gift Certificates

LEARNING AIDS: 
Computers & Software 
Franklin Spellers 
Elecronic Bible 
Project Kits 
Calculators 
Typing Instructor 
Spell & Math 
Look & Learn

PRE-SCHOOI •
Stuffed Musical Animals 
Tumbling Cars 
Walking Dinosaurs 
Space Pistol & Rifle 
Guitar 
Microphone 
Show & Learn 
Color & Listen 
Flashlights & Lanterns 
Stamp Kits 
Crayons & Markers

T H E  O U TD O O R  M /\N -
Walki-Talkies 
Metal Detectors 
Jogging Equipment 
Radios 
Bike Mate 
Flashlights

an  An.
STORE HOURS TILL CHRISTMAS 
8:00 a.m.-7:30 M-F 9:00-6:00 Sat.

■

r  ' r



Minnie Litton Beck Celebrates 
100th Birthday November 30

Minnie Litton Beck was 
bom Minnie Eldora Flournoy 
November 30, 1890, to Clint 
and Edwina (W illson) 
Flournoy in a log house near 
Wuylund, Stephens County, 
Texas.

They lived awhile west of 
Ranger, Texas, near where 
the gasoline rcHnery was later. 
They bought a place later east 
of B ul loc k, S icphens County.

Minnie attended her Hrst 
.school at Bullock. School 
houses were one room with 
one teacher, and they taught 
every grade and all subjects. 
We had McGuffcy’s readers 
aiKl we learned to .spell words 
in syllables. She was a good 
speller.

No trouble with dress code 
back then. Dresses were long 
with suirchod pettKoaLs, .shoes 
were high top buttoned shoes. 
Vhis was the going style then.

Atagc 10, Minnic’smother 
(lied and the next year her 
lather died. She and three of 
her sistas and brothers went 
to live with their cousin, 
Carrie and Porter Brown. 
Minnie's sisters were Jewell, 
Carrie, and Anita. The broth
ers were Billie, John, Joe and 
Charlie. Carrie was a young 
¡married lady with one b«by 
'and others came along regu
lar. She had a big heart of love 
and UKik tlie.se children to 
raise along with her family. 
The children helped with 
chores in the hou.se and the 
outside, UK), including field 
work and milking cows and 
cutting w(X)d. Minnie.said she 
was the gopher, going to 
neighbors topick up field seed 
to plant

The only transportation in 
those days was buggy, wagon

and team, horseback or walk. 
Many times Minnie would 
walk u> LaCasa, three miles 
away to buy something her 
cousin needed. Sometimes 
she carried eggs to sell. She 
sometimes rode a horse, and 
OTKe her saddle came loose 
and she fell off because she 
didn't have her saddle girted 
up tight enough. She always 
like to ride her horse in a lope. 
LaCasa consisted of a gin, 
church, blacksmith shop and 
grocery store with a post of
fice in the store. Besides gro
ceries, they had piece goods, 
shoes, dishes and hardware 
and a few field seeds and other 
things.

There was no rural mail 
delivery. Mail was brought 
out from Ranger by hack and 
it went on to Caddo and back.

Minnie met and married 
Jim Litton in 1908 who lived 
north of Strawn. They lived 
with Mr. Litton for awhile.

Later they bought a farm 
not far frixn the Browns. They 
built another house there. Jim 
hauled the lumber from 
Strawn with his wagon and 
team. Sometimes he made 
two trips in one day. Those 
got to be kxig days, taking 

hoIoik o# hours to make lots of 
'trips.

Minnie and Jim had four 
children, three girls and one 
boy. They were Lavellc, 
Ha/el, Fern and J.D. All arc 
living today, except the 
youngest girl. Fern. She died 
in 1%1.

Back in those days we had 
no running water. We ran to 
the tank and dipped up our 
water. Some had cisterns and 
dug wells. Woodburning 
stoves and kerosene lamps

were what we used. There 
were no bathroom s, no 
Charmin. Sears Roebuck 
catalogs were put to use there.

We had no refrigerators. 
We killed hogs for our meat 
and lard in the winter. Baths 
were in galvanized wash tubs 
with water healed on the wood 
cookstove.

One of our neighbors 
bought a radio and invited us 
to listen to it. There were no 
speakers, just headphones and 
we took turns listening. The 
reception was very bad.

We bought a Model T. Car. 
I don't remember the year. 
First a touring car and later a 
.sedan. The windows pulled 
up by a strap. There were no 
self starters. We cranked it by 
hand and that was hard in 
cold weather, no anti-free/c 
or heaters.

Minnie saw her first air
plane in 1912 at a picnic at 
Hagaman Lake. It was rather 
llimsy and fell in the bushes.

J im died in 1923 and a year 
later Minnie and the children 
moved to Ranger, one was 
entering high school and the 
oldest girl had just married.

We had our ups and downs, 
and it wasn't all easy, but wc 
managed -to ihhliC- it'lhiriiigh 
the ‘Great Depression’, she 
said.

Minnie married Jack Beck. 
They lived most of the time in 
Ranger. He died in 1963.

Minnie is still living alone 
with a little help. She has 
enjoyed good health most of 
her life. She u.scs her walker 
and makes it very well.

She has really been look
ing forward to her I (XXh birth
day celebration. It was held at 
Lone Cedar Country Club

GREER'S
r.

Saturday aflenwon, Dec. 1, 
1990. Many relatives and 
friends helped her make it a 
joyous occasion.

Those attending were J.D, 
and Vivian Litton, Bill and 

.Deann Litton, Lacy and Jim, 
all of Waco; David and Diane 
Litton. Lana, Larissa and 
Brianne of Tyler; Lavclle 
Sides, Arlin and Wanda Sides, 
Donna and Kenneth, Nathan 
and Elizabeth Linda, Doddie 
Austin and Bryan Cashell, 
Donna and Greg Thornton, 
Megan and Mark, Bertha 
Harding, Bessie Pugh and 
Virginia Davis, all of Odessa; 
Hazel Phipps. Loal and Sandy 
and Brennon Phipps, Jeannie 
Saterfield, Chanti lly, Sterling 
and Connie Satterfield, Jerry 
and Martha Sides, Bessie and 
Jessie Barber, Barbara Funk, 
Tommy and Randy and 
Cassie Flournoy of Midland; 
Merle Woolcy of Riverside; 
Dave and Loretta Wilson of 
Oakwcxxl; Royce and Sue 
Adams of Carrollton; Olan 
Dorgan of Marshall; Louise 
Bryan of Bluff Dale; Dan and 
Emily Flournoy, Sara and 
Deanne of Blossom; Clara 
Adams Martin of I>dllas; Faye 
Boone, Ray and Sue Penning 
of Mingus; Bill and Glenda 
Hart, Lillian Pctrcc, Charlie 
and Frankie Beck, all of 
Olden.

Charlie Crouson of Balch 
Springs: (Tootsie) Edith 
Daniel of Goldthwaite; Rev. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Jorden of 
Daisetta; Jesse and Lee Bar
ber of £>enton; Glen and 
Alpha Thiebaud and Evelyn 
Hammond of Desdemona; 
Elmer and Delores Lowrance, 
Gail and Kathryn Mitchell of 
Brcckcnridge; Keniteth and 
Frieda of Suawn; Mary Jo 
Tolbert of Hamilton; Jim and 
Maxine Calvert. Luna and 
Jack Parks, Jess Ergle, Alise 
and Bryan Jewell, Bill and 
Amy Brumlow, all of Fort 
Worth; Johnnie Mae 
Roumoy of Katy; Jerry and 
Rosalie Brumlow of 
Florcsvilic; Steven and Val
era Hiudin of Austin; Lyle 
and Norma Maee of Graham; 
Gordie Reaves of Houston; 
Paula Mac Johnson, Láveme 
W i ngatc of Eastland; J i m and 
Cynthia, Jennifer, Emily and 
Johnathan Cooke. Chris, 
Carla and Stephen West of 
Abilene; Durdin of Trinity; 
Charlie Roumoy, (Tootsie) 
Zclda and Howard B lalock of

Ronald Pope presides over the program at the annual Eastland County Extension Dinner Monday in 
Eastland. He alsochaired the committee which planned the Long Range Extension Program for the next four 
years. The Long Range Program was announced along with the individual objectives of the Extension 
Agents. Pope stressed that your involvement as a citizen is needed for the program to be successful.

Huntsville; Frank Roumoy 
of Comanche; Claude and 
Sandy Roumoey of Hutchin
son. Kansas; Jan Caspar of 
Scott City, Kansas; Wilma 
Peterson of Lake Elizabeth, 
Ca.; C onscula Hall of 
DeLeon; Buford and Ro/elle 
Waggoner of San Angelo.

Hazel and Janie Thanish of 
Richardson; Odessa Mitch
ell, Jim and Louanne 
Townsend of Stephcnville; 
Laverne Dixon, Sandra 
Stokes of Dodge; Morris and 
Eunice Flournoy of Ripley, 
Okla.; Jolin W. Lee. Loui.se 
Stan.scll of Garland; Lorcnc 
Berry of Lulkin; Evelyn Scott, 
Rosa flatten, Pauline Harper, 
CIco Damhill, Susan Rogers, 
Gwen Amclt, Oma Ewing, 
Johnny Wells, Rosa Boone, 
Dr. and Mrs. Luther Gohlke, 
Louis ami Frcdtlic I'ratt, Mary 
and Mcrlz Ratliff, Rev. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Colegrovc. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Turner, 
TToyce and E flic Mac Btxmc, 
Corvis and’Ilcric Beck, He
len, Al, Denise, and Jane 
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
McKinnemey of Riuiger.

W ritten  by daugh ter. 
Hazel Litton Phipps

Seasons
Qreetings
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Hwy.'SO Last "As Fast As Fresh Can He" i^stiand
Dark

$2.75 Chicken Dinner
2 Pieces (,'hicken & Mashed Potatoes, 

Slaw, 2 llol Puffs & Honey

White

$2.99 1

10 Piece Chicken
(Thigh.s, Legs, Wings) Plus-Lg. Mashed 

Potatoes, Ig. Slaw, 6 puffs
$9.95

Specials good S atu rday  t hru Friday, 
O pen 7 days a week 11 a.m . - 9

Dec. 19-28 
p.m.

"Try Our Chicken Tenders"

For Easier Service Al Our Drive thru Window

Call 629-8981
[WEU]

CHRIfIMAS GIFT PtlltDE
PWPER"
a u t h e n t ic
WESTERN STYLING. 
WATER REPELLENT, 
W IN D Rfi^lSTANT

Our Price $29.98

MENS WESTERN SPORTS COATS 
Herring Bone Tweed 

Regular $150.00
NOW $119.98

ALBAUM FELT HATS - $60.00-65.00 
RESISTOL DRESS HATS -Reg. $75.00-NOW $59.98 
BEAVER FELT DRESS HAT-$49.98-$59.98

JKAN s a it :
W rangler Boot Jeans—$12.98 

Lee Dcniuin Jeans—$14.98 
W rangler Reg. Fit Cowboy C ut—$16.98 

W rangler Montana Ice 
Mens & Kids Jeans—$5.00 Off

I
/

THE
O N E G IFT TH AT G O E S 

O V ER  D IG ...

^CERTIFICATei

Tony Lama Roper B o o ts— $75.00 
Nocona Smooth Ostrich Boots—$149.98 
Nocona Elephant Boots—$179.98 
Nocona & Tony Lama Lizard Boots—$199.98 
Nocona Rattlesnake Boots—$289.98 
(To Order)

p O C K Y  M O U N T A I | V j  Supple Shark—$169.98



I
t.

M eli roy-W ester
VI iss Shannon Denise 

Mcliroy of Abilene became 
ihc bride of Michael Scoii 
Wcsier in a wedding cere
mony performed Saturday, 
Dec. 15. 1990. at Trimly 
Chapel in Lubbock. Rev.

Pictcr Van Waade of Lub
bock officiated.

The bndc is ihe daughter of 
C.A. Mcliroy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bamberg of 
Abilene. The bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Pharm acy  
jüf Topics

By Bob Mueller

Men get osteoporosis, loo. say researchers at Oregon 
Health Sciences University. Doctor's advice is Ihe same 
for women: more calcium and vitamin D, more weight
bearing exercise, less smoking and alcohol.

Before shoveling snow, pcopk with heart disease should 
acclimate their bodies with a lO-minuie walk or other 
sirenuoas acuvity, say doctors at Northwestern Memo
rial Hospital in Chicago.

Experimental pitxrcdure, reported in the Journal of the 
American Medical As.socialion, uses a laser to reshape 
the cornea to improve visual acuity. "Cold" la.scr, which 
docs not bum ix Kill tis.suc, is also being tested to remove 
comeal scars.

• ••
Effective help for bed-wetters; new oiKe-a-night nasal 
spray. Antidiurctic hornKMK signals the body to send less 
water to the bladder.

The journal Geriatrics repoas application to the skin of a 
lotion containing asprin provided some patients with 
some relief from the pain that follows an attack of 
shingles.

Happy Holidays to everyone from the folks at Wal-Mart 
Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 l-jsl, F^slland, 629-3347.

cenblOr

Wester of Cisco.
Maid of honor was Gena 

Medley of Lubbock. Matron 
of honor was Michelle More
land of Lubbock. Serving as 
bridesm aids were Jana 
Wester of Irving and Wendy 
Wester of Fort Worth. Bridal 
attendanus wore dresses of 
royal blue taffeta.

Ban Bartlett of Hereford 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Spencer Dobbs of 
Odessa, and Jeff Pritchard and 
Charles Amos, both of Lub
bock. Mr. Dobbs and Mr. 
Amos were ushers and can- 
dlelighters. Attendants wore 
black tuxedos with royal blue 
cummerbunds.

The bride wore an ivory 
chapel length gown.

Brent Loveland, soloist, 
sang “A Lifetime of Love.” 
and Wendy Wester sang 
“Longer" and “L ord’s 
Prayer."

The bnde is a 1988 gradu
ate of Abilene High School 
and attendedTexas Women’s 
University, University of 
North Texas, South Plains 
College, and is currently a 
sophomore students at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock 
She is employed by Bricr- 
croftCiymnasticsin LubtxK'k.

The bridegroom is a 1985 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, attended Cisco Jun
ior College, and is currently a 
senior student at Texas Tech 
University.

K okom o New s
Zelda Jordan

The Christmas program at 
the Kokomo Baptist Church 
will be on Wednesday night, 
Dec. 19, at 7:00. Following 
the program, Santa will ar- 
nve to talk with the young
sters, then there will be food 
and fellowship with one an
other in the fellowship hall. 
Visitors arc welcome. Please 
bnng a gift to put under the 
Chnstmas tree for any chil
dren you bring if they have 
not been at Sunday School to 
draw names. Santa will give 
fruit and candy.

Visitors at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning, Dec. 9. were Donna 
and Lesley Gatlin of Amar
illo and Mr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Browning of Gorman.

Joe Bond was the speaker 
for the evening service.

Mrs. Bill Joiner had the 
pnvilcge to hear a cousin. 
Rev. Don McNeely preach at

Following a ski trip to 
Colorado, the couple will stay 
w iththc bridegroom’s mother, 
Susan Wester, in Cisco until 
January 9 when they will 
leave for Kentucky where he 
will fulfill his military obli
gation. They will return to 
Lubbock in June and resume 
their studies at Texas Tech.

the Green’s Creek Baptist 
Church on Sunday, Dec. 2. 
Rev. McNeely is a foreign 
missionary. Billie Jeane 
Grisham of DeLeon and 
Lucille Joinerot Stephen ville 
accompanied their mother to 
hear Rev. McNeely.

Those from the Kokomo 
Baptist Church going to 
Canterbury Villa in Gorman 
on Sunday afternoon for the 
church services were Rev. 
Clarence Wilson, J.L. and 
Naoma M orrow, Wanda 
Rainey, Nancy Hendricks, 
Anna Laura Cleaiman, Hope 
Joiner, Berneice Rodgers, 
Bro. Joe O’Neal and a guest, 
Jean Snelson.

Nancy Hendricks spent 
Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Buchanan and 
Yancy at Clyde and attended 
the basketball game between 
Clyde and Bangs. Wilboume 
and Martha Wood of Carbon 
also attended the ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Pyeatt 
of Pasdena and Velma Ben
nett were recent visitors with 
Nancy Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Wilson 
of Ranger visited with Joe 
and Glynda Bond on Sunday 
afternoon

Jamie Cleaiman of Ovalo 
visited with his mother, Mrs.

^ 0
301N. Seaman '- C .

Kastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2173 or 629-8035

32%  L iq u id  F e e d
■<

Even Better Than East Year/Eess Moisture & More Sugar
SAME PRICE

%v
Liquid Feed Supplement Slow Release bulk liquid 

(Feed To Ruminants Only)
Guaranteed Analysis

Crude protein.........................-...-.-.*...,.*..,-,*.— 32-O^t
(This includes not more than: 2S.0% equivalent from non-proten nitrogen.)
Crude Fat................................»».«rrr........................................................ .5%
Crude Fiber.—................. ...................................... .....................none%
C akium ...-.... — ...................... ..................................Max. 1.0%
Phosphorus................Z ............ ..................................... .....................r:-/
Magnesium..............J .............................................................V ..........Min. .¿bb'»
Potas.sium......................................................... u ................. \ .......Min. 2.000%

Iron........*.*.*.*.*....*.l........ . . . . . ............V**.****.*****—******—*—****#** ....^^ in * .0040
Manganese...........1.................1............................................................Min. .0160%
Z inc.....................\ ........... ......................................................... /. ...... Min. .0060%

Selenium.-............... \ . .........................................................../ ........Min. .00007%
Vitamin A................. 40000 lU/lb.

v i!;::!:  £••• •:— i u/ l s:
Moisture—........................ ........ ......................- ............. Max. 33.0%
TSI ( Total Sugars as Invert)..........................................—................. Min. 33.2%

............ Also.............
32% with 5% Fat -  Only $169.00 ton

Patel's Chimney Service 
1-800-752-8965 
(817) 734-3270

Lopi and Earth 
stoves available 

with E.P.A. 
approved catalytic 
high tech burner, 

automatic thermostat 
control, and heat 

sensor blower.
Solid Brass, Gold Plated.

For the last ten years, we have been installing 
Lopi Inserts & Free-standing woodstoves. This 
season we are also selling the Earth stove line, if  
you are looking for Earth or Lopi inserts or 
stoves, please call us to help you make your 
selection. We are experienced & trained to safely 
install your insert by the Building Code & Na
tional Fire Protection agency requirements.We 
also service any brand of insert or woodstove 
you are now using. We can also replace old 
blowers for Lopi with new quiet-running heat

CER4

Eastland Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Press
Thursday, December 20,. 1990

T.D. Whitehorn. M.Th.. M.Ed. 

announces the opening of his 

practice for counseling with 

individuals, families, and 

those with aging parents

820 W. Main 629-2266
Eastland gy Appointment

Member
American Association For 
Counseling & Development

CCR103

'■ O R D E R  N O W !"
Turkey Dinners for the Holidays 

Cakes • Pies

S ^ u tA e n K  ^ e U c
610 W. Main • Eastland, Tx 76448 

Decorated Cakes For All Occasions 
Betty Hogan 817-629-8758
"Call or Come By To Place Your Order"

J.C. Cleaiman on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Gary (Donna) Gatlin 
and Lesley of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Browning and Gary.

J.L. Morrow reported that 
his sister. Myrtle Elston of 
Huckaby had to return to the 
hospital at Stephenville, and 
then was transferred to the 
Harris Hospital at Fort Worth, 
but was feeling better on 
Saturday night. Mrs. Elston 
recently underwent surgery 
to install a pacemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jordan 
were in Abilene on Saturday 
fora visit with their daughter, 
Glenda Miles, and to do a 
little Christmas shopping. 
Ran into cousins, Jimmy, Jan 
and Jason Jordan of Winters 
for a brief visit at the Mall of 
Abilene. Jimmy is the son of 
Mrs. Ora Mae Jordan of 
Eastland and the late O.A. 
Jordan. Also visited with 
Vernon and Phyllis Wright of 
Eastland at the Mall.

KOKOMO E H CLUB
MEMBERS PARTICI

PATE
IN PECAN SHOW

Members of the Kokomo 
Extension Homemakers 
Club, Janette Burreson, Mary 
Frances B ishop. Naoma 
Morrow, Johnnie B. Griffith 
and Anna Laura Clearman 
attended the Eastland Pecan 
Show on Thursday, Dec. 6 
and worked in the concession 
stand from 3 to 5 p.m.

Janette Burreson's arrange
ment was awarded first place 
in the centerpiece division.

Our congratulations to Mrs. 
Burreson.

THE GENE SNIDERS 
HOST EARLY

CHRISTMAS CELEL- 
BRATION

Gene and Kay Snider were 
hosts on Saturday, Dec. 8, for 
an early Christmas get-to
gether with a fish fry at their 
home. Those present to enjoy 
the family get-together and 
good food were W.C. and 
Winnell Browning of Gor
man, Helen and Gary Brown
ing, Donna and Lesley Gatlin 
of Amarillo, Jerry and Glenda 
Nell Head and Jim and Dana 
Bruton of Tom Bean, Mary 
Allen of Alpine, Eddie and 
Anna Lou Browning and J.C. 
Kelly, Eric and Meagan 
Brooks of Granbury, Dale, 
Kathy and Scott Collum of 
Huckaby, Mike Snider and 
Crystal Bridgens o f Eastland 
and Huppy and Lottie Moiris 
of Gorman.

Daily Crude Production 
Average Increase In Sept.

Texas crude oil production 
averaged 1,731,603 barrels 
daily in September, accord
ing to preliminary figures 
released by Railroad Commis
sion Chauman Kent Hance. 
September 1989 preliminary 
production was 1,744,425 
barrels daily.

This figure compares with 
preliminary August produc- 
tion of 1,719,795 barrels daily. 
Final production reports for 
August indicated average 
production at 1,743.398 bar
rels daily.

The preliminary Texas oil 
production figure for Septem
ber is 51,948,098 barrels, 
down from 53,313,628 bar
rels in August. September 
1989 preliminary Texas oil 
production figure was 
52,332,761 barrels.

Hance said the state’s top 
producing counties, rank or
dered by preliminary Septem

ber production, were: Gaines. 
3,395,346 barrels; Andrews, 
3,081,052 barrels; Yoakum,
2.821.357 barrels; Ector, 
2,771,493 barrels; Gregg, 
2,378,627 barrels; Hockley, 
2,263,282 barrels, Pecos. 
2,060,608 barrels; Frio. 
1,533,709 barrels; Crane.
1.482.358 barrels; and Scurry, 
1,045,366 barrels.

Crude oil production in 
Eastland County for Septem
ber totaled 71,339 barrels.

Need To Sell 
Something? 
Take Out An 

Ad In The 
Classifieds.

th e  xea.son to  buck le  up  
w herever vou travel.

A from fhit ntwt^por trttf
tfM Toiat Oo^nmont of Public Safoty

‘Die Q od CfiiCd
by Tommy S<iuitTS

9Ù u rn  Bom o f the T îtÿ in  94ary,
In  the city o f  ‘Bethiehem.
!He uHU fo u n d  in a sta ile;
There was no room a t the inn.

The three 'Wise 'Men came to 'Bethlehem, 
Jodow ing the new  star;
They Brought g ifts  o f  in n u n st, gold, a nd  myrrh 
'Which they had Brought from  a fa r.

iAn enihous ruler, named ¡Herod,
Ordered to f in d  the newBom OQng,
'But no one tried to fin d  9hm;
H is Birth Brought love among everything.

Angels gathered oBove the sune,
A s the H eavens eyes loatched the Birth.
Jo r in conclusion o f w hat they saw .
They k]uw  Q odhad come to earth.
A s ¡Hs mother, M ary, held him closely, 
f t  was, indeed, hard fo r  her to understand  
T hat her ‘BaBy, not yet speaking,
W as the W ord o f Qod to man.

He w ould ted  them o f H ts Kingdom,
'But, sadly, their hearts w ould not Beliet/e;
They lootdd hate Him, and in anger.
They w ould  nail H im  to a tree.

'But the sadness w ould  Be Brokfn 
A s the song o f Qod arose;
A n d  the J irs t 'Bom o f creation 
W ouldassend and ta kf H is throne

He had le ft His throne to redeem us,
“B ut Before His life Began-
He k ju w  He d  come Backj not as a ‘BaBy,
'But as the Lord o f every man.

L isten to the angels, as they're singing,
On the morning o f H is Birth:
"But how  much greater uHd our song Be 
'When He comes Back.again to rule the earth?

Jrom  H is Birth, to H is teachings, to H is death, 
He has g iven us tm th , love, and life:
‘Bear H im  forever in your heart,
A n d  you shad always zvalk.in the light.

Next to The Store
520 W. Main Ranger 647-5265 
Hours 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 7 Days a Week

Breakfast Served All Hours
Noon Buffet Sunday Through Friday Will include choice of 

Three Meats, Two Vegetables, Rolls Soup Or Salad, Cobbler
of the day $4.35

Evening Specials All You Can Eat
Monday-Broasted Chicken.....$4.95

Tdesday-Sirloin Steak......$6.95
Wednesday-Chicken Fried Steak....$5.95

Thursday-Mexican Food.......$4.95
Mexican Food-Fajitas......$6.95
Friday-Catfish Fresh......$5.95

CBUM



CasUand
M J C F u e i .

501 E. Main, Eastland 
' 806 W. Main, Eastland 
100 Conrad Hilton, Cisco

Orug
HONDA

201U ; .M a ln  C a s U a n d  
817-629-I791

P o w e r

Coke ' Coke
16 oz. 20 oz.

Pepsi
16 oz.

E q u ip m e n t

47c 490
KEN'S MOTORCYCLE SHOP

1304 E MAiN
EASTlAf«, TEXAS 7644«

44 oz. Fountain Drink 59^
Super Wheels

Chevron Zeroline Oil 994
Chevron Special Oil $1.09

$349.00
a

Eastland Drug has many gift-giving ideas 
for that man on your Christmas list!

6-way Weather Meter $4.75
Marble Base Desk Set $25.00

M in i- P o r t f o l io - a d d r e s s  b o o k , m em o  p a d , 
p e n , c a lc u la to r  in  s t i tc h e d  ed g e
le a th e re t te  f i t  an
w ith o u t c a lc u la to r  $11.00

Laundry Now Open at 
806 W. Main, Eastland 

Free 12 oz. Fountain Drink wUh 
any wash of Clothes

FT] <*o/  Go-Carts
'  From $499.00

and up

Panasonic "P anabra to r" Cordless 
M assager—Reach Easy 
—Rechargeable $39.99

G ran d p aw ’s S Ä , ;
Tool Shed
RENTAL

''Untagler"-N o more tangled telephone 
cords! $6.95

/

"D octor's Bag" Overnighter $26.95

Sony "Dream  Machine" AM/FM Clock 
Radio $24.99

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram-Ranger- 
Tlmes-R*sing Star And Callahan County Star 

Thursday, December 20,1990

The 
Chuck Wagon

CROSSROAD
TREE FARM

♦ Read The Classifieds

For Faster Take-Out 
Call 629-8024

Choose & Cut Your Own 
Elderica Pine

* l f t e n f u é

*We <x.ßfanecceite 
( f w i f t  o c t< ì4 i* e à 4 -.

«ntt Cc

11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Sat. 11:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m. 

Closed Sunday

Open: 9-5 Mon. - Sat.
1-5 Sun.

Tel. 647-3624, 647-3657  
Directions: In Ranger take Hwy. 

80 E. to FM 571. Go 4 miles. Turn 
left on County road to 

CRO SSRO AD TREE FARM.
Hayrides on Weekends

All Children's 
Books

20% Off
Dec. 15-22

y / ^ £ ^ - ------------ ---------------

Western Auto
1201 Conrad Hilton - Cisco • 442-1460

Gift Ideas
Pickup Pocket organizer................. .$24.95

3 1/2 qt. Crock P o t........................... $18-99

Coffee Makers.................................. $28.99

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner............... $119.99

RCA 25" Remote Console TV.......$499.99

All types of Radios, and stereos

All sizes of microwaves starting at $99.99

Still Good Selection of Bicycles

We Accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover 
Total Charge, and Coming Soon, Sears

'ßibit ^ook anb ®tft ^tnri
721 CONRAD HILTON AVE.

''Your Christian Department Store'

. 1.

R CA 26 "d iagonal 

ColorTrak®
Stereo Monitor-Receiver
• MTS Stcifeo Sound System
• 5-Jack Monitor Panel
• Digital Control " TViVCR Remote (36-button)
• On-Screen Operating and Status Displays
• On-Screen Time and Channel Number
• Sleep Timer
• Picture Reset

$559.95
W/Trade

SUftc

From Matrix & Clairol H air Colors, 
Sun Glitz & Diamond Glitz or French 

Braiding & Add in Braids We Have 
Something Special For You.
We Are Available For AH Your 

Hair Needs, Open 8:00 atm. till 8:00 p.tnl 
To S tm  You

ROBERTSON TV SALES AND SERVICE
YOUR RCA DEALER

"Where Service Follows The Sale"

lOOW COMMERCE 
EASTLAND TEXAS 7644»

( • I7 ) 6 ? 9  I62S

Featuring Electolysis
The Only Permanent Hair Removal

Pamper Your Self With Our 
Fulltime Manicurist

Santa Fe Bair Co.
20041-20 East Eastland 629-1595



—  '1Obituaries Nancy Martin Kirkland
Janies R. Meggs

STRAWN - Jam es R. 
Meggs, 63, of Dallas, died 
Friday, December 14, 1990 
in a local hospital.

Services were held at 11 
a.m. Monday. December 17 
at First Presbyterian Church 
of Strawn with the Rev. Fred 
Keese officiating. Burial was 
m Mt. Marion Cemetery, di
rected by Edwards Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Meggs was born in 
giaduated from high school 
in Dallas. He lived his entire 
life in Dallas and was a sheet

UKtal worker for Southwest
ern Materials and Supply of 
Plano. He was a veteran and a 
member of Veterans of For
eign Wars. He was the wid- 
owerof Sharron Lynn Meggs.

Survivors include two step
daughters, Debra Ramirez of 
Irving and Elizabeth Miller 
of Palo Pinto: a brother, 
Charles Meggs of Dal las; two 
sisters, Nell Lawrence of 
Woodbridge, Va., and Eve
lyn Sparkes of Van, and two 
grandsons.

Nancy Martin Kirkland, 
died in Lufkin November 20, 
1990. Burial was in the Glen
dale Cemetery with Dr. James 
Lee Riley officiating.

She is surivived by her

husband. James Kirkland and 
one son Martin Kirkland. She 
wasa 1937graduate of Ranger 
High School and was a mem
ber of the First United Meth
odist Church in Ranger.

W.D. 'Dwaine' Watson

Alta 'Tiner' Boyd
GORDON - Alta “Tincr” 

Boyd, 79, died Fnday, De
cember 14, 1990 in an 
Eastland Hospital.

Services were held at 11 
a.m. Tuesday. December 18, 
at First United Methodist 
Church of Gordon with the 
Rev. Henry Kile-Smith offi- 
ciaung, assisted by the Rev. 
Bennie Boyd. Burial was in 
New GordiMi Cemetery, di
rected by Edwards Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Boyd was bom near 
Gordon and graduated from

Gordon High School. She was 
a member of Ml. Zion Baptist 
Church and later the First 
Baptist Church in Gordon.

She was a housewife and 
had worked many years as a 
C (» k  for several area uuek 
stops.

Survivors include her hus
band, Albert Boyd of Gor
don; a daughter, Wanda 
Stoner of Gordon; a son, 
Freddie Boyd of Gordon; a 
sister, Bess Butler of Gor
don; eight grandchildren; and 
17 great-grandchildren.

BROWNWOOD - W.D. 
“Dwaine” Watson, 55, died 
Friday, December 14, 1990 
at a local hospital.

Services were held at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday at Davis-Mor- 
ris Funeral Home Chapel with 
Ted Kell officiating. Burial 
was in Eastlawn Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Watson was bom in 
Gorman and had lived in 
Brownwood sirK C  1976. He 
was a farmer, electrician and

a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include five sons, 
Randell Kirk Watson and 
Wesley Todd Watson of 
Houston, and Robby Norell 
Watson, Jessie Gy Watson 
and Randy B. Isaac, all of 
Brownwood; his mother, 
Anna Lois Watson of Gor
man; a sister, Lavelle Jobe of 
Gorman; three grandchildren; 
a niece; and a nephew.

Alma Kate Page

Bobby Newman

EASTLAND - Alma Kate 
Page, 80, of Kcrrville, died 
Sunday, December 16, 1990 
in a Kerrvilic hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, De
cember 18 at Sabanno Ceme
tery north of Cross Plains with 
the Rev. Dewey Lamb offici
ating, directed by Bakker 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Page was bom and

reared in Eastland County and 
had lived in Kerrville fur the 
past 40 years.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Joyce Knott of Lubbock; 
a brother, B illy P. Underwood 
of Rising Star; four sisters, 
Dean Condray of Holland, 
Mattie Means of Slaton, Ruth 
Allen of Colorado City and 
Olene Phillips of Lamesa; and 
four grandchildren.

CROSS PLAINS - Bobby 
Newman, 44, of May, died 
Friday, December 14, 1990 
in Brown County.

Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Monday, December 17 at 
Higginbotham Chapel with 
the Rev. Knox Waggoner 
officiating. Burial was in 
Cottonwood Cemetery.

Mr. Newman was bom in 
Morton. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his fa
ther, L. T. Newman of May; 
two brothers, Thomas Ray 
Newman of Las Vegas, Nev., 
and Raymond Howard New
man of Alar, Okla.; a sister. 
Myrtle Gilliam of May; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Crimestoppers Tips Brings 
Arrests And Reward

Vse 'TÄe Cfassifieds

The payment of fifty dol
lars this week by Crimcsiop- 
pers fur a lip which led to the 
conviction of a shoplifter is 
evidence that the Fast Fifty 
Program is working in 
Eastland County. Crimesiop- 
pers expects to make more 
payments in the near future.

fall* wintef(' ■ '

CM CARE
For: '*0
♦ Safety
♦ Economy
♦ Value
You Can Depend On 
the Factory Trained, 
Full-Service, Total 
Car Care Center, At 
Caldwell's

A Good 
Investment

rWoeWt MAiynCNANf K <>!■’ car r«« Mvr ymj tinH*, wonr> and«fcrâalirm.

Factory Authorized Service From 
Certified Mechanics Who Take Pride
In Pleasing Their Customers.
SEE US TODAY!
ON ALL MAKES

GREJkT 
SERVICI 
BEGINS 
HERE! ,

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTORS

Highway 80 E
Eastland-817-629-2636 ^ ___________

aCNERAL MOTORS PARTS

Olds - Cadillac - Pontiac - Buick - GMC

Jan e t Thoma.s in troduces K elley  W ilkerson  
as the new  E xtension  o ffice  secretary .

8AA DeLeon Plays 
For State Saturday

M. H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. L am ar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• G roup

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CEB 104

FULL-SERVICE
PLUMBING

58 Years And
T hree  G enerations o f Service:

.SMITH PI JIMBING
Roy Lee, James and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision 
200 N. W alnut-629-2995

Eastland c e r k m

$500. REWARD
For information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of person(s) who took 3 
saddles from a barn on the Bond Ranch 
south of Ranger near Lake Leon on 
Monday night, November 19. Call 629- 
1774,629-TIPS, Travis Bond-647-5200 
or Joe Bond-629-3676

o g tin

With Crimestoppers paying 
a fast fifty dollar reward as 
incentive, the eyes and cars of 
shoppers and c lerks across the 
county arc helping to enforce 
the laws against shoplifting. 
And not only are these alert 
citizens helping to hold down 
the prices we m ust all pay, but 
some will have an extra fifty 
dollars for Christmas shop
ping.

If you .see someone shop
lifting in an Eastland County 
businss, first inform the store 
manager or police, remem
bering to tell them what was 
taken and giving them the 
name, description, or auto 
license plate number of the 
shoplifter. Then call Cri
mestoppers. You don’t have 
to identify yourself, and if the 
shoplifter is caught and con
victed, you can receive 
$50.00.

Shoplifters arc being caught 
in local stores, making it es
pecially hazardous for any

one who shoplifts in Eastland 
County.

Crimestoppers uses dona
tions to pay rewards, and also 
pays up to $1,000. for infor
mation which leads to the 
arrest and conviction of any
one who commits a felony.

Use the

Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times - Cisco 
Press Thursday,
December 20,1990

The Class AA Slate Cham
pionship game between 
DeLeon and Grovcion will 
start at 6 p.m. Saturday in 
Waco.

The Grady West coached 
DeLeon Bearcats have bal
anced attack. Aaron Saldivar 
had pus.sed lor 1,117 yards 
and Greg George had run for 
1,116 yards before the Pilot 
Point game to lead the Bear
cats. Brandon O ’Donald had 
caught 35 pas.scs for 661 
yards, in addition to making 
13 of DeLeon’s 36 pass inter
ceptions.

J ust how tough was District 
8A A in fix)tball this year? We 
shou Id ha ve a pretty good idea 
of the District’s strength after 
this weekend, llia t is when 
the D istrict’s Champion, 
DeLeon, plays Groveion for 
the Stale Championship.

A strong defense, which has 
allowed only four teams to 
score on the Bearcats, has 
carried DeLeon to the Cham
pionship game. And one of 
the four was Pilot Point, who 
the Bearcats defeated 9 to 7 
Saturday for the opportunity 
to play in the final game.

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400
PIC K R E U . REAL ESTATE 

Residenlial-Land-Commercial 
817-647-3582

111 W. Main St., Ranger,Tx. 76470
R a n p yr IV u p c rl-
2bd, I tMlh, nice carpel, new roof, central lir/gas furnace, melal siding 
wilh fresh paini, ceiling fans, 1 car garage, nice covered palio, pecan, 
apple, oak irecs, owner/agem 
8 lots in Mcadowbrook addition owncr/broker 
22 lots in Oakhill Subdivision owner/agem
l.akc Ixon-small cabin wilh caccUenI lot and enclosed boat house, 
staff water.
Ixke Leon - 2 BR, I 1/2 hath, cen h/a, deeded lot. Staff Meter, ceiling 
fans.rircplace, talellile dish, fishing dock, 3 storage sheds, itoei siding, 
storm windows, trees, located cloae to country club, lots o f ealrat 
2 bd, I baih, 3 lots fmme house $14,300.00 
4 bd, 2 ba>h, carport, frame house $18,000.00  
Yellow Rose trailer park-spaces available for rent 
Eastland I’riipi-rlv
12 residential lots between llalbryan and Bassett street, owncr/agent 
Acreage
177 acres north of Rangcr-3 bd, 2 bath, house, new bam and corrals, 
nice new garage. 3 ponds, water well, water meter, minerals. Ixits of 
wildlife, cacclicnt deer hunting. $116,000.00 Stephens County 
79 Acres south of Rangcr-lxon River runs through middle. Large field 
and pecan trees, water well and pood. Mineral rights $58,000.00. 
liastland County
100 acres west of Ranger, coastal, large tank, good cattle pasture or 
home site. $90,000.00 liastland County
DEER HUNTERS-160 acrcs-1 well slocked pond, post oak-native 
pecan-elm, approximately 50% wooded, I/I6 mineral, producing oil 
and gas well, very good deer and turkey hunting. $550.00 per acre 
Eastland County
Check wilh us for farm/ranch and hunting property listings.

David D. 1‘ickrell, II 
R EA LTO R -IIroker 

(8 I7 )M 7-5I41

M ildred P k k re ll 
R RA LTO R -B roker

.Shawn Wells 
R EA LTO R-A SSOCIA TE 

(817) 647-3009

G ilbert M eredith  
REA LTO R-A SSOCIA TE 

(817) 647-5I4I

The spirit o f
Christinas.

mmm  X.' ^  ^

The FTD® Season’s Greetings'’' Bouquet 
Just call or visit us today.

Hallmark Floral
410 S. Mulberry 

Eastland 629-2090
OCtfTQ c ______

Dear Editor.
I looked around through the 

hospital today and I realized 
there areaiot of special people 
I want to tell “thank you,” and 
I couldn't think of a better 
way than to write a letter to 
our local newspaper.

“It’s beginning to look a lot 
like Christmas” are the words 
to one of our traditional Christ
mas songs, and this is also 
true at Eastland Memorial 
thanks to various groups like 
the First Baptist Church 
Acteens, and the hospital 
Auxiliary who have our hos
pital “dressed for the sca.son.” 
The decorations are being 
enjoyed and greatly appreci
ated by the patients and their 
families, the many visitors to 
the hospital and of course all 
the employees. A special 
thanks to Ronda Ross who 
worked so diligently late into 
the night to get the lobby, 
nurses station and dining room

looking great.
The individual departments 

of the hospital have also be
gun to decorate their doors for 
the annual door decorating 
contest sponsored by the 
Auxiliary.

If you have lime to drop by 
the hospital fur a look I know 
you will enjoy seeing all the 
different departments with 
their unique decorating ideas, 
and of course you will have a 
chance to look in the Lobby 
Shop for that extra special 
hand crafted gift item you have 
been Uxfking for.

Again, thanks to each and 
every person who has given 
of their time and effort at this 
busy time of year to make 
Christmas a little more spe
cial at the ho.spital.

Sincerely,
Marcia Carr 

Administrator 
F.astland Memorial 

Hospital
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I^:k p r e s s  P h o t o
SAMI DAT rH O TO  PROCISSING

C O l O t .  H A C K  t  W H IT t. P H O TO  IfP K O O U C TIO M

k i l l  C U IV IR H O U S I. 
O W N IR

401 W M«<« 
iA lT lA N O . tx T444I

Your Special Invitation...

If you like to hear about...

The i>astor, and Intem allonal speaker. Jo lin  
C. J o n e s  p re s e n ts  th e  "living C hrist"  
th rough  the m essage of "faith" weekly. D ie 
congregation Is a  inter-denomination wor
ship center where people from all walks of 
life and religious experience come to study  
God's Word.

A Church O f "Signs & Miracles "

Service Times
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6KH) p.m. 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

"Where going to church is fun "

This week. Join those who drive from a 100 
mile rad iu s  each week to a tten d  a  church  
th a t Is "Delightfully Charismatic."

Ph. 442-2673 608 E. 8th 
Cisco, Texas

Ph. 442-4479

RETIREMENT'
H O T E L

401 North OaE 
Mineral Wells, Texas 76067

"A Retirement Residence for over 25 years”
Single............................................. $475.00
Double........................................... $600.00
Suite............................................... $675.00
Double Suite.................................. $800.00

Rates Include all meals, utilities, and maid service.

1-800-637-6078
CCR9

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers aijd Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814
CBK KM
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Parade Winners 
Are Announced

Scenes From the 1990 Christmas Paradé

Winners of (he 1990Cham- 
bcr of Commerce Christmas 
Parade have been announced. 
Winners were awarded tro
phies for first and second 
places.

Winners were as follows; 
Civic Floats— 1st Place, 

Cisco Lions Club; 2nd Place, 
Cisco Civic League.

Commercial Floats— 1st 
Place, Philpott Florist; 2nd 
Place, R.W, Company.

Church Roats— 1st Place, 
Redeemer Lutheran Church 
Sunday School.

Student Roats— 1st Place, 
Boy Scouts Troop 101; 2nd 
Place, Girl Scout Pack 210.

Costumed Children— 1st 
Place. Lucinda and Heath 
Starr; 2nd Place, Erica Pence 
and Shayla Ingram.

Decorated Bicycles— 1st 
Place,T.G. and Todd Larkin; 
2nd Place, Michael Johnson.

Antiques 20’s-30’s— 1st 
Place, Leonard Swafford 
1936 Ford Coupe; 2nd Place. 
Roy Barnhill 1930 Model A 
Ford Coupe.

Classics 40’s-50’s— 1st 
Place, Billy John Keith 1956 
Ford Victoria; 2nd Race. Burl

Petree 1955Chevrolet2-door.
Classics 60’s-70’s— 1st 

Place, Gary Harris 1%7 Ford 
Mustang Fastback; 2nd Place, 
Randy Hastings 1%7 Mer
cury Cougar Coupe.

Rck-Ups— IstPlace.Rick 
Payne 1966 Chevrolet; 2nd 
Place, Steve Cozart 1971 
Chevrolet

Street Rods— 1st Place, 
DavidBurton 1947Chevrolet

Best Decorated Car— 1st 
Place, Roy Barnhill 1930 
Model A Ford Coupe; 2nd 
Place. OlinO. Odom 111 1974 
Buick Convertible.

Decorated Windows— 1st 
Place. The Cisco Press; 2nd 
Place, Cisco City Hall.

CISCO PRESS
'Thursday, 

December 20, 1990

“L e t i
talk.

Information about your changing telephone service 
from Bob WcJifton, Area Manager

PI C appntvt's landmark $1.2 billion 
ron.su mor package

( 111 N iim m iiIh t  2H . i Im- ’ li-v is  f'libiM I tilitv  (^m m iission approved an agree 
nielli Im w e i'ii SiMilliwi'slerii Ill'll lele|>lioiM' and ¿4 other partii's w hich w ill 
Immisi the li'vas eeoiioiiiv and pros nle ni*on*er benefiU w orth m ore than 
$ 1 J  Inllion iliiriiig  llie lievi I m u ^ . i r s . ^  —  ■ .

O rig in ,illv  ralleil li-vas 1 irsi, ihe iiegotiau-d »tt le n ie n t Was the culm ination 
III ne.irU Iw o sears ol inleiisi' diseiissioii am ong PI (J  stall, Soiithweslern Hell 
.m il llie J i  inleiAeiiiiig griMi|>s ll represi'iils a tu rn in g  [Miint for le liiD in iin iin

I .lllOIIS III 'li'\,l.s.

\ W  in fo r Tevas
I niler the leriiis ol ihe si'lllemenl. our li'xas customers w ill reieise the 

l.irgi'sl leleiilione r.ile risliirlion m llii’ liislor\ ol llie  PI (>. I his agrei'liieiil 
Im'I ii'I iIs e\er\ leleplione nislom er in e\ert ron im iiiiitv  ol lex.is. It .liso pro 
\ nil's us .III m ii'iilive  lo iiiiMleriu/.e our sl.ilew iile nelwork w illioiil mi re.isiiig 
\oiii Imisii leleplione rosl.s.

H ig h lig h ts  Ilf  the a g n “e m e n l

► \ one nine rn s lil In .ill resideiili.il .im l hnsniesM iislomers iM'gniinng w ilh  
hills reeeiuil in I tin 'in U 'i'.

► \ lour \e.ir r.ip  on Imisic 1im .i I leleplione sen iiv  rail's.
► H.ile reilui lioiis on seser.il nioiilhls si'niee items, iiii liidiiig roiieli lone

► lliiln e lion  in resideiiiv si-n iis'conius lioii ch.irgi's,

► IhsliHlions in SiMilliwislem Hell's loiigdist.iiKi'. W V IS  and MINI se n n i' r.iliv

► Uisliiiisl .invss ch.irges lo long ilis l.in n 'nm iiu in e s. w illi How ihrough ol 
resoli m g S.IX iiigs lo m .m v long ilisl.in iv ciisloiners.

► \ I .ilelnie progr.im  lor eligihle low meóme cnslomers proM ilm g .i 

$*.IMI nioiilhlx disniiilil.
► I .linini.ilioti of |i.irlx line si'rx iii ' xx itli no ,is.s<m i.iletl r.ile ineii'ase lot e\istmg 

enslonieis.
► I'.lninn.Ilion ol nioiillilx niile.ige i h.irges noxx p.iiil hx 1111.11 eiisloiners xx ho 

lixe oiilside llie Im s i' r.ile e.illilig .ire.i,
► l'.\p.nidisl oplioii.il loll live e.illnig lo i j  eilies .iroimil \iislm. I l.dl.is,

I on U o rlh . I loii.stoii .111(1 S.111 \iiloiiio.

► t lle\ihli' eai'iinigs r.mge lor Soiilhxxeslei 11 Hell in le vis
► Op[Mirtnnil\ lor eiisloiners 10 sli,ire in prolils e.irned hx llie eoni[».inx oxer 

ihe nevi lour ve.iis.

\1 hen d o  iMuietils iM 'gin?
1 he Im'IIi 'IÌIs of the .igrivnieiil h.ixe .ilre.ulx iM'gun! I he one nine ernlil 

should ap|M'.ir on voiir I feii'iiilM'r hill. 1 he redudioii m loneh lone nionllilx 
eh.irges .ind tong disl.inee should iM'gni III daxs. knd. xoii e.in eoiiiil on xoni 
h.isi( l(M-,d si'n in ' r.ile not In inere.ise lor the iieM lonr xe.irs,

( Idler m ore eoinplex eli.iiiges xx ill. ohx loiislx. lake .1 I ill le more I line lo ioni 
píele. 1 he elim in.ition ol |i«irlx line serx in ' and imle.ige e li.irgo  lor eiistoniers 
onlside the h.ise r.ile e.illing .ire.i .is well .is insl.ill.ilion id nexx n 'lilr.d  o ilin ' 
ei|iiipnienl xx ill l.ike pl.iiv ihronglioiil llie iie M  4."' monihs. D o n i xxorrx I t e l i  
Im' prhx idiiig XOII siHi'ilie inlorm .ilion xvell iH'lore die elleelixe dales

W  lial diH's th is  p la n  m e a n  to  o u r  e o in m im ilx ?
rile .igrn'inenl gixes our eoinm im ilx .in exeil siroliger v iise  ol 1 eil.nnix 

W e knoxx dial xve ean eouni on die Im'i i i 'I iI.s id the approxed progr.im  and pl.in 
.lenirdmglx. l li.il giM's .1 long xv.iv in liel(>nig ns eoni|M'le xx ilh oilier are.is lor 
nexx huslnl^,s^^. Mter .ill. xx itii a lirsl el.iss lelniim miiine.ilions neixxoik in pl.iie. 
xxe inere.ise die op[M'i1iiiiilies for n iiiio m ii dexelopnieni and |ol» ere.ilion.

In these times of lliiiln .ilin g  eeoiiomie eondilioiis. resideiin' and husiness 
eiisloiners can reivixe die Ixenelils id loxx leleplione rales and i oiint on lonr 
years of Ixtsie liM'al telephone serx i i r  xx ilhiHil an mereasi' in rales. I or oin 
eligible loxx incxime eiisloiners. a new 1 .ifeliiie si'rx ice could prox ide a Si d n  
m onthly discoimi.

T h a n k  V mi >
'th e  Public l l i l i t v  Qxniinission took a giant step forxxard when it approx ed 

. this landm ark case. And. I'lii sure llieir actions were in no small wax due to 
the oxenx helm ing public r!'S|x>nst' throiiglioiit the entire txvo year priHvs.s. 
Th ro u g h  literally thousands of letters, calls and residiitioiis. coiiniiimitii's all 
over Texas made it clear they xvanted this enlightened plan implemeiiteil 

B ringing mrxlern telecommimicatioiis to all com innm ties of Texas is a |ob 
Southwestern Bell proudly accepts. W e inteml to keen x oii jMisted as we mox e 
further into the implementation of the program. And. if you iieiii more inlor 
mation —  Ijet’s T a lk !

®
Southw estern Beli
Telephone

Season's Greetings
FLUSH & FILL SPECIAL  

Cisco Radiator Service
Get ready for winter. Pressure check cooling 
system, hoses, belt, heater, flush cooling sys
tem, add 1 gallon coolant. Hoses, parts and 
additional anti-freeze extra

Quality Guaranteed Work cerss 
817-442-1547 Cisco 207 E. 6th

What’s an Energy Saving
Plflll H0 I I I 0 ^  tt’s a home that gives you

extra comfort plus lower energy 
bills. So check out the featuresAttic Ventiiation

Proper ventilation controls summer heat 
build up and molature accumulation In 
winter. This adds life to the building and 

Its components.

home can offer.

Air Distribution 
System

Correctly sized air 
ducts end proper 

piacement of supply 
and return air 

Important 
considerations 

for an ESP 
home.

Air infiitration Controi
Air Infiltration control helpa slop 
uncomfortable drafts with 
weatherstripping, caulking, 
and insulation.

Windows and Doors
Insulated or storm doors and 
windows greatly improve both 
efficiency and comfort by reducing 
heet gain and loss In both summer 
and winter.

Heating and 
Cooiing Equipment

Equipment Is properly 
sized to the structure 
for highest efficiency. 
WTU recommends the 
ell eeason electric heet 

pump that heeta In 
tha winter end cools 
In the aummer for 

year-round 
Mvinga. Cell 
WTU for delaila.

Remember REDDY Supplies the energy -  but only YOU can use It wisely!

■■ - M ' r '-f-
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CJC Is Preparing For 
1991 Spring Semester
Cisco Junior College is 

making preparations to begin 
its 1991 Spring Semester. 
Registration for the spring 
semester at the Cisco campus

will be held in the Harrell 
Fine Arts Building from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, 
January 15,1991. Night reg
istration is also on Tuesday

night from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m.

On Tuesday, January 8, 
1991, faculty members will 
be on campus to advise stu
dents. All suidents who have 
not conferred with their advi- 
sor about their spring sched
ule of courses should do so

•COMPUTERS AND MORE
104 W. Commerce Eastland 629-8941|

Quality Computer Plus 
^PC Compatibles & Peripherals 

Service
Sales j s

Support L o m P U te r Patcl^ i
Business Solutions Automated Office Services  ̂

Customer Satisfaction Desktop Publishing
Word Processing 
General Typing 

Faxing 
Notary

S /U c c e ii!
80286-12 MHz 

1 MB RAM 
1.2 MB Floppy 

1.44 MB Floppy 
101 Keyboard 

MS-DOS Ver. 3.3 
40 Mb Hard Drive 

1 year MFG W arranty

$935.00
14" VGA Monitor Add $425.00

prior to regisaalion. First time 
entering freshman and trans
fer students should see the 
counselor, located in room 31 • 
B of the Vocational-Techical 
1 Building, for as.signment ol 
an advisor. The Pre-Tasp test 
for course placement will be 
administered at 9:30 a m. on 
each working day in the 
Vocational-Technical 1 Build
ing.

Regisuation is assigned by 
last name. It is very important 
that you register at the as

signed time.
St)Dhoiiiorcs
MthruZ-9:OOa.m.to 10:00 

a.m.
Me thru A-10:00 a m. to 

11:00 a.m.
Pr^^hman and Transfer

SluJtfOla
U,K and L-11:00 a.m. to 

12:00 noon
M,McJ^,0,P,Q,R and S- 

12:(X) Noon to 1:00 p.m.
T,U,V,W,X,Y and Z-1:00 

p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
A,B,C and D-2:00 p.m. to

3:00 p.m.
E,F,G, and H-3:00 p.m. to 

4:00 p.m.
Niiiht Registrauon - Tues

day, January 15, 1991, from 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. in the 
Harrell Fine Arts Building.

First Class Dav - Wednes
day, January 16,1991.

EX)rmitorics will be open at 
2:00 p.m. on Sunday, January 
13. The cafeteria will open at 
7:00 a m. on Monday, Janu
ary 14.

Clasps will begin January

B&H Trading Post
311 N. Seaman Eastland 629-2885

Ladies Wrangler $24.98 & Up 
Silverlake (Wrangler) $24.98 & Up 

Rocky Mountain
Wrangler-Regular & Slim fit $18.98 

Colors $24.98 & Up 
. Cowboy Cut 

Boot Jean (for Men)
Shirts $14.98 & Up 

Red Wing Work Boots 
Justin Ropers Men's, Ladies & Kids (Many 

cololi to choose from)
Texas Roper's Men's, Ladies & Kids 

' Texas Lace Up Roper Men's & Ladies 
Duster's

Student Wrangler 
Student Levi 501 

New Stetson Felt Hats 
Belts & Buckles 

Hat Bands
We Have Something for Everyone!

WE WILL BE OPEN ON SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON 1 P.M. - 5 P.M. 
THROUGH DECEMBER 23

16 at all locations, but late 
registration will continue 
through lanuary 25 during 
regularoffice hours (8:00a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m.) at the Admis
sions office on the Cisco 
campus.

Students wishing to regis
ter for classes at the Clyde or 
Abilene Centers may do so 
Thursday, January 10 from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and 
6:(X) p.m. to 8:00 p.m. or Fri
day, January 11 from 9:(X) 
a.m. U)4:00p.m. at the Abilene 
Center. The Abilene Center is 
jocated in Office Park West 
Building B, 209 South Dan
ville.

Registration for the classes 
at Coleman will be held on 
Wednesday, January 9,1991 
starting at 6:(X) p.m. at the 
Coleman High School.

For more informauon, call 
the appropriate campus at one 
of the following numbers: 
Cisco-(817)442-2567;Clyde- 
(915)893-5976; Abilene- 
(915)698-2212; Coleman- 
(817)442-2567. Offices will 
be closed from December 21 
until January 7.

College Students, 
Friends Away WouR 
Love A Subscription 
To This Newspaper.

Season's ;; 
•Greetings;

Kid's^ Holiday Fun 
Means Crafts

For children eagerly await
ing Christmas, the days often 
go by much too slowly. One 
solution is to involve young
sters in holiday preparations 
such as making home-made 
ornaments.

Children can easily make 
stuffed felt ornaments with
out using a needle and thread. 
Materials you’ll need are: felt 
in bright colors, scissors, 
construction paper, Elmer's 
Glue-All®, and trimmings. 
Draw simple patterns of stars, 
diamonds, animals, teddy 
bears, the outline of trees, or 
even Santa.

Older children can use the 
patterns to cut their own felt 
pieces, and parents can help 
the young ones. Cut two of 
each pattern.

Next take one piece from 
each pair of felt shapes and 
glue a small wad of cotton in 
its center. Glue a loop of yam 
or ribbon at one edge for 
hanging later.

Now the creativity begins. 
On the second piece of felt, 
children can arrange sequins, 
faux jewels or beads, colored 
pipe cleaners, scraps of felt, 
macaroni...the possibilities 
are endless. Once the decora
tions arc arranged, glue each 
piece to the felt. For heavier 
objects (such as large beads), 
try a glue with a quick tack
and suong hold, such as 
Elmer’s Tacky® Glue. Glue 
both pieces of felt together 
(try clamping the edges with 
clothes pins) and let orna
ments dry overnight.

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram-Ranger- 
Times-Rising Star And Callahan County Star

Thursday, December 20,1990

Sunday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

\ U I )1 IN I Ml
L I S A ? »

SAVE $10.00
h e f  MkTim a%eO$en

6 Cubit timipati m /c . i»nl> 20 •/.' invhoA wulc E jav lo t  kan 
ink'nivr wipes clean wiih u damp cloth Hand) ciH>king puide tor ea>\ 
retcrener 1.5 Minute timer No MbO

79.93.V
UtiterltNi KolliriR Iin»I ( enter
22 s ! 2 V 4 r  l e .iu ircs d ra w e r lirHTs. side ha nd le  tw  
cah ine l and can be K H kc i) w ith  a ke \ N o  NVM .-h27H

Rea.
89.9.1

SALE DATE: Wed. Dec. 19 thru

LIXATION: Hwy, 80 E. Eastland 
STORE HOURS: M-S 9 a.m .-9 p.m.

Special Purchase

I.tidies (Hersi/ed Swe«iter>
A vcrvulllc ^weale^ tcaluring u 
touch of Lurex in assorted colivrs. 
AcrylK’A-urex. Si/cs S-M-l..

10.97
Ladies One Si/e 
Kits All Fleece Tops 
('h(K>sc tnmt pastel and basic 
colors Pt»l)csicr/coUlm

Rag. 89.96

79.96
s a v f : $10.00
BUscIt' ( arpet ( 'leaninit Machine
I H P motor. Brush on head, l.ong reach 

If» hose. Ml’ ho! water supply. Cleans carpel 
>r upholstery Easy rm»vement No. 1640-4

34.96
Everyday Low Price

Royiri ‘ Dirt Devil
Com pui and li|thiwcight 2 0 Amp mo«ir. 
revolving brush, and e»lri long 2(1 enrd 
No M id i MAUI IN n il 

U s S A ? »

WAL-MAMT t  A O V IA TIM O  IM IlICNANfNM  POUCV-tl h
m r inimlkifi 1« tuo* tvarv aateflhad Mmi m Mark. tf 4or
lu ant HurarvAaffi m i  MlvvrtlAra Mem 1« mH •vallaMr for
aarrkasf. W al-M art wtH irwt« a Rata 1 k»rk m i  rraeeM. for tkf 
atMTkaadtsi’ Mi W  aankaurd al llw abIv p rk t «k re M ur aiakablt. ar 
• M <<rn MM a MoiHar Mem al a comaaraMr r»a»<lt<Mi la arica. Wa 
rrwrva tka rlgM la NaiM aaaalHIrv. i M»lla(iua>i vnM la N a« Masira. 

laaa wai -MARI siorfs. im


